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ABSTRACT 

This paper proposes a methodological framework to analyse the socio-ecological dynamics of 
pre-industrial agricultural villages based on the concept of socio-economic metabolism. The 
Franziscean Cadastre, a land survey conducted in the first half of the nineteenth century, 
serves as a data source for modelling energy, material and nutrient flows in agricultural 
systems at the village level. The paper presents a comparative analysis of different types of 
land-use systems ranging from a lowland arable system to a high mountainous grassland 
system. It focuses on a detailed description of the applied methodology and empirical results 
and aims at providing a source for further evaluations. Biophysical aspects of the different 
types of agricultural systems are discussed in a comparative way in order to contribute to the 
discussion of relevant topics in environmental and agricultural history, including issues of soil 
fertility and nutrient management, the role of livestock in pre-industrial agriculture, 
agricultural productivity and the exploitation of forest resources. 
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1. Introduction 
The analysis of the material basis of agricultural systems and their energy and material 
throughput has a tradition in various disciplines ranging from human ecology1,2 and 
geography3 to environmental history4,5. Traditional approaches in agricultural history and 
economy6,7, however, often neglect (bio)physical aspects when analysing the functioning of 
agricultural systems and their historic development and often natural conditions are conceived 
of as hardly more than a static matrix of the socio-economic system8. In recent years, a 
“biophysical” perspective on the development of socio-economic systems has been demanded 
– especially in newly-emerging fields like ecological economics9, social ecology10 or 
environmental history4,11,12. Accordingly, socio-economic systems are conceived of as 
systems which are based on a continuous exchange of matter and energy with their 
environment and therefore in a close and mutual relation with the natural systems. This 
approach, often referred to as socio-economic metabolism13 is becoming increasingly 
prominent within the research of global environmental change.  
This paper refers to the metabolism concept and proposes a methodological framework for 
using the data provided by the Franciscean Cadastre (FC) as a source for quantitative research 
in environmental and agricultural history. The FC was the first complete land survey of the 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy. It was established for tax calculation between 1817-1856 and 
represents a valuable source for data related to land use, covering an area of over 300,000 km² 
(Austria) and 230,000 km² (Hungary). It provides data on the spatial level of single land-
parcels, farmsteads or cadastral units (municipalities) and all aggregate levels. The Austrian 
part of the cadastre covers 30,556 cadastral units with 49 million land parcels on 164,357 
maps (1:2,880). The FC has proven to be a unique source for comparative historical agro-
ecological studies, the analysis of pre-industrial land-use systems, and a wide range of 
research questions in economic and environmental history8,14-17. 
The paper proposes a methodological framework based on the concept of socio-economic 
metabolism for using the FC as a source for modelling energy, material and nutrient flows in 
pre-industrial agricultural systems at the level of villages. It presents a comparative analysis 
of different types of land-use systems in Austria (alpine grassland system, arable system, wine 
growing system). The paper focuses on a detailed description of the methodology applied and 
presents empirical results in order to provide a source for further interpretation and analysis. It 
will discuss biophysical aspects of different types of agricultural systems in a comparative 
way and contributes to the discussion of current topics in environmental and agricultural 
history, including issues of soil fertility and nutrient management, the role of livestock in pre-
industrial systems, agricultural productivity and the exploitation of forest resources. 
 

2. Data 
2.1 The case studies 

Four case studies at a micro-regional level are analysed in this paper: Theyern, Nussdorf, 
Voitsau and Großarl are villages (cadastral municipalities) with populations ranging from 100 
to 650 and a territory of 2.2-29 km² (Table 2). They are located in different agro-ecological 
regions of Austria, ranging from climatically favourable lowlands (Theyern and Nussdorf) to 
highlands (Voitsau) and central alpine conditions (Großarl). These specific case studies were 
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chosen because they represent a good part of the variety of Austrian [and Central European] 
agricultural landscapes and production systems. Moreover, they have been extensively studied 
before18; thus a sufficient amount of historical data was available19. As a reference system, I 
refer to an aggregate of provinces of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy which are roughly 
equivalent to the current Austrian territory. This was analysed with the same methodology as 
the local case studies, largely using published data referring to the same sources as the local 
studies20. The local case studies (and the reference system) refer to the year when they were 
surveyed for the Franziscean Cadastre, i.e. 1829 for Theyern and Nussdorf, 1834 for Voitsau 
and 1835 for Großarl. 
 

2.2 Sources 

The main data source for primary data on land use, yields, population and livestock is the 
Franciscean Cadastre (FC) (Franziszeischer Kataster or Stabiler Kataster). In the first half of 
the nineteenth century, beginning with 1817 and completed in 1856, the whole territory of the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire was surveyed for tax calculation. This included a geodetic survey 
of the territory, estimations of physical yields for all land-use classes and the calculation of 
monetary yields. Gross yields for each land-use class were calculated based on prices from 
1824 and reduced to net yields by subtracting estimated cultivation costs (e.g. labour input, 
etc.)21,22. In general, the data provided by the FC are regarded as very reliable However, due 
to the fact that the surveys were conducted over a period of several decades, and for provinces 
differing in many aspects, regional inconsistencies have to be considered14,23. Furthermore 
one has to be aware that the survey was made for tax calculations, which may have biased the 
outcome to a certain extent.    
The cadastral survey offers a variety of sources for environmental history14,24. 

a) the cadastral map of each Katastral Gemeinde (cadastral municipality - KG) on a scale 
of 1: 2,880, which gives information on land use and cover at the level of single land 
parcels. Up to 39 land-use classes and up to four distinct quality types of land for 
many classes (e.g., arable land I = best quality arable land to arable land IV = poorest 
quality) are differentiated on the maps. 

b) the Parzellen Protokoll (survey protocols - PP) gives information on ownership as 
well as the size and land-use type for each parcel of land or building. 

c) the Catastral Schätzungs Elaborat (Cadastral Elaborat – CE), which is the basic data 
source for the calculations presented in this study, was prepared for each KG and 
offers a large variety of aggregate information on land use and land cover, yields, 
population, livestock, land use and farming practices as well as products, feeding 
practices, manuring-standards, general information on number of farms, wealth of the 
community, use of animals, markets, etc. 

d) the Darstellung des Kulturaufwandes und des Reinertrages gives aggregate 
information on factor costs and estimated monetary gross and net gain (based on local 
prices of 1824) for each land-use category in a cadastral unit. In combination with the 
parcel protocols, this was the basis for tax calculation. 

 

In addition to the data provided by the FC, a wide variety of sources and literature data 
concerning local, regional and general aspects of structure and functioning of pre-industrial 
farming system was used23,25-35. Furthermore, the presented study relies on previous 
evaluations of cadastral data and previous empirical studies concerning the four villages under 
consideration (Theyern, Voitsau, Großarl and Nussdorf). These studies, however, referred to 
material/energy/nutrient flows only in a qualitative way. From these previous studies, a 
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variety of published data and analysis concerning the villages under consideration were 
available8,15,18,19. In addition, unpublished evaluations of data referring to the cadastral maps 
and the cadastral protocols were provided by Projektgruppe Umweltgeschichte (PGU) and 
especially Klaus Ecker. This material included digitised versions of the original cadastral 
maps of the villages (see Fig. 2-4) as well as certain evaluations of the parcel protocols, e.g. 
quantification of  the extent of external land use (Überlandgründe) and land-use data at the 
farm level as well as data concerning specific estimations on factor costs (Kulturaufwand) at 
the farm level. The original cadastral sources are available at the Niederösterreichische 
Landesarchiv for Theyern, Nussdorf and Voitsau: Operate zum Franziszeischen 
Steuerkataster zur KG Theyern (OWW), KG Voitsau (OMB), KG Nussdorf and at the 
Salzburger Landesarchiv for Großarl: KG Dorf Großarl. 
 

3. Methods 
3.1 Accounting for material and energy flows 

A central aim of this study was to evaluate the data given in the FC in order to develop a 
quantitative model of the structure and functioning of pre-industrial agricultural systems and 
their energy system on the local level.  The most important task was to quantify the flow of 
biomass (expressed as matter as well as energy and nitrogen) within pre-industrial production 
systems at the level of villages (i.e. KG). The applied methodology is based on a systemic and 
model-based approach as presented in WILFING et al.36 in this issue. The proposed general 
model for a pre-industrial agricultural production system36 was specified and adapted for this 
purpose (Figure 1).  
 

Figure 1: Model for material and energy flows in pre-industrial agricultural production systems. For 
explanation, see text. 
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This model for material and energy flows in pre-industrial agricultural production systems can 
be applied at different levels of scale – from the farm level to the level of national states. The 
graphic representation of the model (Figure 1) used in this case study shows flows and 
processes analysed at an aggregate level: 
The territorial boundaries of the system (e.g. a village, state) are determined by the land used 
by all farmsteads considered part of the system. It is important to note that this does not 
necessarily match exactly with the territory of the village, but may include so-called 
Überlandgründe (external land used) – i.e. parcels of land in neighbouring communities used 
by the farmers of the village under consideration. Parcels of land within the community 
farmed by non-resident farmers are excluded in a symmetrical way.  
Furthermore this study refers to the methodological framework of material and energy flow 
analysis (MEFA)13 which is based on accounting for flows of matter and energy between 
natural and socio-economic systems. As the boundaries between the natural and the socio-
economic compartment of the system are not explicitly referred to in the proposed general 
model36 they had to be defined accordingly37, 38. 
MEFA operates with the following basic parameters38: “Domestic Extraction” (DE) refers to 
all matter or energy that is appropriated (extracted) by the socio-economic system – i.e. all 
material or energy flows that cross the system boundary between the domestic environment 
and the socio-economic system. With “Imports” of material or energy from other socio-
economic systems (e.g. firewood bought at a market), DE adds up to “Direct Input” (DI) and 
DI reduced by all “Exports” (e.g. tithe) into other socio-economic systems is referred to as 
“Domestic Consumption” (DC). From a MEFA perspective it is, therefore, crucial to define 
consistent boundaries between the natural and the socio-economic system (and between 
different socio-economic systems). The issue of where to draw these system boundaries and, 
hence, which flows should actually be accounted for has been debated intensively within the 
MFA community13,38. The outcome of this discussion was a convention which considers the 
production of livestock as a process within the economy while forests and agricultural plants 
are treated as part of the natural system39,40. This means that the harvest of all biomass, 
including the biomass grazed by domesticated livestock is accounted for as a flow from the 
natural into the socio-economic system.  
This study focuses on flows of biomass and energy and does not consider flows of mineral 
materials. Accordingly, DE comprises of all types of harvest of biomass, be it grain or straw 
or hay harvested or biomass grazed by livestock.  
All biomass extracted (i.e. crops and by-products of the arable land, hay and grazed biomass 
of grassland, wood, litter and grazed biomass of woodland, etc.) enters the production system 
where it is stored and processed. Within the production system the compartments processing, 
livestock system and dunghill, material stocks (i.e. wooden buildings or tools) and energy 
generation are differentiated. Flows into the livestock compartment are feed and litter, while 
outflows are live animals, milk and eggs into the processing compartment, manure to the 
dunghill and all sorts of wastes, emission and heat into the natural system. 
All biomass intended for human nutrition enters the “processing” compartment, including the 
primary steps of processing agricultural products for food purposes (e.g. milling of grain, 
slaughtering of animals). Outflows of  processing compartment are foodstuff (i.e. flour, other 
vegetable food, meat, milk, etc.) into the “population” compartment, feedstuff as input into 
the “livestock” compartment (bran and other processing wastes) and biomass for material and 
energetic use as well as wastes and losses into the natural system. The compartments 
“material use” and “energy generation” are final use compartments within the production 
system. Flows out of the production system are flows of food into the population 
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compartment and exports into other socio-economic systems (i.e. food, feed or wood sold on 
the market or delivered to the land lord). 
However, no quantitative data were available concerning import and export flows. The CE 
only provides very rough qualitative information on the extent of market participation of the 
respective communities and on the basic types of agricultural produce that were sold or 
bought at markets. Estimates of the order of magnitude of these flows were made by relating 
the calculated demand for subsistence to the actual supply (e.g. local demand for firewood 
and timber vs. actually logged wood). The difference between supply and demand can be 
regarded as a rough proxy for eventual imports or exports, which can serve as an indication 
for the amount of produce that could have been exported under the specific conditions and 
under the assumption that the village systems can be conceived as subsistence economies 
predominantly aiming at self sufficiency8. 
Flows out of the production system into the natural system include seeds (leaving the 
production system and entering back into the agro-ecosystem), the flow of manure from the 
dunghill to the agro-ecosystem and furthermore all sorts of losses, wastes, emissions and heat 
that re-enter the natural system. 
To emphasize the intimate relation between land use, the production of food and feed, the  
livestock system and population system, we have also added an arrow for the work performed 
by humans and animals that is necessary to keep the land-use system and the production 
system working. These relations, however, were not quantified in this study. 
All other flows were quantified or estimated for the four villages (KG) under consideration 
and for Austria as a reference system. Additionally to the bottom-up quantification of these 
flows based on the production/supply of biomass, calculations of demand for feed, litter, food 
and wood were performed to cross-check (and eventually adjust) the calculations on supply 
according to the flow model. 
Basically, all flows that were accounted for can be expressed (and were actually calculated) in 
mass units (i.e. fresh weight as given in the source, dry matter and reduced to nitrogen 
content) as well as in energetic units (i.e. gross calorific value, nutritive (calorific) value, 
feeding value (starch equivalent)). For different research questions, the accounted flows are 
referred to in different units (e.g. for the discussion of demand and supply of feed-stuff data 
on biomass flows were analysed in units of feed value (starch equivalent), while with respect 
to questions of soil fertility, data are presented in kg of nitrogen). For the analysis of socio-
economic energy flows, gross calorific values were used because they are an appropriate unit 
for relating socio-economic energy flows to energy flows in ecosystems37,38. 
 
The following abbreviations and indexes are used to distinguish between the different units: 
DM refers to dry matter (e.g. kgDM/ha); FW refers to fresh weight (e.g. kgFW/ha) as it is 
reported in the source (e.g. fresh weight of grazed biomass is reported as hay equivalent with 
14% water content, Table 13); GCV refers to gross calorific value (e.g. GJGCV/cap*yr); NV 
refers to nutritive value (e.g. GJNV/cap*yr); SE refers to starch equivalents; N refers to 
nitrogen (e.g. kgN); LU500 refers to livestock units with 500 kg live weight; smc refers to solid 
cubic metres. Furthermore, the index AGR refers to “agricultural” (e.g. kg/capAGR refers to kg 
per capita agricultural population; kg/haAGR refers to kg per ha agricultural area) 
 

3.2 Land Use 

The land-use and land-cover data were used as documented in the cadastral operates. 
However, as the CE only provide information on land use within the political boundaries of 
the respective KG, it was necessary to evaluate the parcel protocols of neighbouring 
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communities to get the necessary information on external land use. As evaluations have 
shown, it was quite commonly the case that farmers had the right of use of land in a 
neighbouring KG8,18. These parcels were called Überlandgründe (i.e., external land used). 
Data on the extent of external land use for the villages Theyern, Voitsau and Großarl were 
available from previous studies18. For the KG Nussdorf, a survey of external land use in 
neighbouring communities was not available.  
The Cadastre usually allows for differentiation between the following main land-use 
categories: arable land, back gardens, orchards (usually meadows with apple/pear trees close 
to the farmstead), vineyards, meadows, rough grazing, high mountain grassland, woodland, 
built-up land and unused land. A special land-use type common for alpine grassland farming 
(e.g., in the KG Großarl) are the so-called Egarten: This is an alpine type of rotation between 
grassland and arable. Typically, the land is used one year as cropland every 4-6 years and 
becomes grassland for the remaining years41.  
Each land-use class was split in up to 4 “quality classes”. With respect to arable land, the CE 
provides data on the crop rotation system and the yearly acreage of the sown crops (in the 
KGs under consideration, mainly rye, oat, wheat, barley, potatoes, fodder beet, cabbage, 
clover) and the fallow land. The number of land-use classes (including crops and quality 
classes) was 26 in Theyern, 23 in Voitsau, 27 in Großarl and 30 in Nussdorf. Digitised land-
use maps of the villages Theyern, Voitsau and Nussdorf were produced on the basis of the 
original cadastral map prints by Klaus Ecker18,42. 
The original figures for area given in niederösterreichische Joch were converted to metric 
units assuming the standard conversion factor (1 nö. Joch = 5,755 m² )23,43.  
Aggregated land-use classes used in this study are “agricultural land”, which includes all 
types of cropland, gardens, permanent cultures, meadows and rough grazing  but excludes 
woodland, built-up land and unused land. The term “arable land” usually subsumes all types 
of cropland including fallow land, gardens and permanent cultures while “grassland” refers to 
meadows, classified rough grazing areas (Hutweiden) and high mountain grassland (Almen). 
 

3.3 Yield and Biomass Extraction 

Biomass extraction in the form of agricultural harvest, forestry, litter removal and livestock 
grazing was calculated by using the yield estimations provided by the cadastral elaborates. 
Yield figures in the FC are given in volume-units for certain crops (1 niederösterreichischer 
Metzen = 61.5dm³) and were converted by using regional standard values for nineteenth-
century agricultural products (Table 13) 
Yields given in the mass unit Centner  were converted into kg using the relation 1 Ctr = 56.0 
kg. 
Yields for rough grazing given in the CE range from between 97.3 kg of hay equivalent/ha in 
Großarl to 389 kg in Nussdorf seem to be too low. Assuming that only 50% of the 
aboveground net primary production (ANPP) were actually grazed, this amounts to an ANPP 
of 200 kgDM/ha to 750 kgDM/ha,  while according to the scientific literature, the poorest rough 
grazing land has an ANPP of 1,000-2,000 kgDM/m². Agricultural textbooks usually assume 
yields for very poor rough grazing land within a range of  300-600 kg hay equivalent/ha44, 
while BÖHM45 assumes 730 kg/ha for dry rough grazing in Bavaria and ZOEPF29 800 kg for 
rough grazing in upper Austria. Therefore, the rough grazing yields were adjusted by factors 
of 1.5-3. This yield adjustment has a significant effect on the total supply of feed only in the 
KG Voitsau and Großarl where considerable areas were classified as rough grazing 
The data provided by the FC on timber harvest were based  on estimates of local productivity 
of woodlands, yearly increment and average felling periods (rotation periods) according to 
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local practice. Based on these data, a yearly yield of woodlands was estimated in volume units 
(30” Klafter). Klafter were converted into solid cubic metres (scm) by using the relation one 
30” Klafter = 1.99 scm of wood. 
Harvested biomass was calculated as fresh weight (kgFW) and converted to dry weight (kgDM), 
gross calorific values (MJGCV), nutritive values (MJNV), feed values (starch equivalent SE) 
and nitrogen content (kgN) using standard conversion factors presented in Table 13. 
Harvest of straw (and other by-products) was calculated using average grain-to-straw ratios 
(harvest indices) for nineteenth-century grains17.  
Additionally, biomass extraction due to various forms of grazing on fallow land, arable land 
after grain harvest, meadows before an after cutting and wood grazing were estimated by 
using yield estimations according to literature reviews29,45 (Table 1). 
 

TABLE 1 
RANGE OF GRAZING YIELDS ON DIFFERENT LAND USE TYPES IN KG HAY EQUIVALENT/HA 

 Yield 

 (kg/ha) 

Rough grazing 200-490 
Meadow (after hay-cutting) 140-510 
Stubble field 200 
Fallow 500 
Woodland 120-180 
High mountain grazing 605 

kg/ha – kilograms per hectare 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Potential litter-yields for different forest types were calculated according to data given in 
REHFUESS46, MITSCHERLICH47 and DANKELMANN48. These sources give an average of 
2 to 3.5 tonnesFW/ha of litter at a three-year removal interval. 
Data on agricultural yields given in the cadastral surveys were estimated under the 
assumption of a “year of average natural fertility;” i.e., they have to be regarded as long term 
average values, probably on the lower end of the range. However, yearly variations were 
probably high due to climatic variability.  
The estimations of both yields and rates of the regional or seasonal exploitation of potentials 
for additional grazing, litter removal, and other types of land use should be considered to be 
rough estimations and variable. However, these estimations serve as a first indication of the 
potential significance of these land-use types concerning feed supply, animal husbandry and 
nutrient cycling – especially as hardly any quantitative estimations on the relevance of these 
forms of land use exist. 
The model used in this study allows us to simulate variations in yields and land use area and 
their effect on food and feed supply and therefore to analyse the relative variability or stability 
of the local agricultural production system. 
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3.4 Animal husbandry 

The FC provides data for the number of livestock and qualitative information on feeding 
practice as well as for use of the different animal species and their outputs. When modelling 
the livestock compartment - i.e. supply and demand of feed, supply and requirement of litter, 
accumulation of manure and output of meat and milk - the following methodology was 
applied: 
 
In the 19th century, livestock, above all on a local level, was subject to significant seasonal 
variations49. In general, livestock number were lowest during the winter months when food 
was scarce, and it was common to sell or slaughter animals in fall. Unfortunately, the cadastre 
does not specify the time of year when livestock was counted. In the absence of any better 
data, the numbers given in the cadastre are regarded as a valid average of the stock that was 
maintained for the whole year. Furthermore, the cadastre gives only insufficient information 
on the number of young cattle. Although there are numbers on calves and heifers in the CE, 
they do not seem to be reliable because they don’t match with the requirements of biological 
reproduction. One reason for this is that, while the number of cows, oxen and horses was 
fairly constant during the course of the year, high seasonal fluctuations can be assumed for 
calves and heifers as well as pigs – as these were the animals that were fattened, sold or 
slaughtered according to seasonal feed availability45,50. 
By far the most relevant type of animals in all villages were cattle (70-90% of the total stock 
measured in livestock units of 500 kg live weight (LU500)). To model their reproduction, it 
was assumed that the number of cows given in the CE was balanced over time by natural 
reproduction. Assuming a slaughter rate for cows of 12%23,45 (cows were replaced after about  
8 years – i.e. at an age of 10-11 years) 31 requires a stock of young animals (aged 1-2.5 years) 
amount to 18% of the number of cows. Oxen (which were of importance only in Theyern and 
Voitsau) were usually replaced after 5 years, i.e. at an age of 6-7 years, which requires a stock 
of young animals amount to 15% of the total number of stock (except for Theyern, where 
,according to the CE, oxen were not reproduced locally but bought). It was further assumed 
that there would have been a calving rate per cow of 70% and that calves not used for 
reproduction were slaughtered after a fattening period, resulting in a slaughter rate for calves 
of  35-70%45,50,51. Reproduction of horses, pig and sheep was not explicitly modelled. 
Slaughter rates for all types of animals are given in Table 14 
 
Live weight of different types and age classes of animals is the most essential parameter for 
modelling the livestock compartment. Unfortunately, the cadastre does not provide data on 
average live weight, therefore the specific values had to be estimated according to a literature 
survey. The animal types under consideration are horses, oxen, cows, heifers, sheep, goats 
and pigs. To estimate the average live weight of 19th century livestock, a large number of 
sources including both current literature and 19th century writers23,28,31,45,50-53 were used. 
The basic values chosen for average live weight are given in Table 14. For some animal types 
in Großarl, average live weight was reduced by 10-15% based on regional data on live weight 
(lighter cattle in alpine regions) and available feed (see also section on feed demand). 
For the methodological problems concerning the modelling of historical livestock 
populations, see SCHÜLE50, STEIGER51 and BÖHM45. 
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To calculate figures for meat production, data on slaughter rates and edible portion of carcass 
for the different types of animals are required. These data were compiled by a literature 
review23,44,45,54 and are shown in Table 14. 
Gross milk yield was set at 1300 kg/cow per year, according to a literature survey28-30,45,52. 
The assumption that 15% of the gross milk yield per cow was used for feeding51 calves and 
other animals results in a net yield of milk for human nutrition of 1100 kg/cow per year. The 
milk yield from goats was estimated at 300 kg/goat per year. 
 
Feed supply includes grazing (on designated rough grazing areas (Hutweiden) as well as on 
all other areas grazed temporarily), harvested biomass from meadows (hay) and arable land 
(straw, feed grain and forage) as well as the by-products of food processing (bran).  
According to the CE, Linsgetreide (mixed grain) and oats were primarily used for feeding. 
Furthermore, wine leaves, fodder beet, a fraction of the potato harvest and clover were used 
for feeding. The CE provides semi-quantitative information on the amount of straw and other 
by-products, such as beet leaves, that werefed to animals. According to the information in the 
CE and an extensive literature review28,29,45, a large fraction of the available straw was fed to 
animals (either cut as Häcksel or as a component of feed preparations). According to these 
data, it was assumed that 60-100% of the available straw was fed to animals (Austria 60%, 
Voitsau 70%, Theyern 70%, Nussdorf 70% and Großarl 100% because of the serious shortage 
of barn feed). The remaining straw was used as litter and to a small extent as raw material 
(e.g. for roofing). 
Furthermore, bran produced as a by-product of grain milling together withsome other 
processing by-products were accounted for as available feed and it was assumed that some 
15% of the gross milk yield was used for feeding calves and pigs. 
Feed supply was converted into dry matter and starch equivalents according to average 
conversion factors43,55. 
 
Feed demand of the different types of animals depends on live weight, on the average activity 
level (animals performing work and grazing animals have a higher feed demand than animals 
kept in the stable) and on production (weight gain, milk yield). Modelling the feed demand of 
the livestock system of a nineteenth-century village is not a straightforward task45,50. In this 
study, feed demand was calculated according to different methods and data, but in general all 
calculation methods rely on values for average feed demand per kg of live weight at different 
levels of activity/production:  
In “DM” method, values for daily feed requirement in kg (dry matter) per kg of live weight 
for all animal classes under consideration according to HITSCHMANN44 were used. To 
estimate minimum feed requirement, the lower values given in HITSCHMANN for animals 
with no working activity and very low milk yields were applied. To estimate standard feed 
requirement, the corresponding values for animals with medium work activity and average 
milk yields (5-10 kg /day) were used. According to this method, the average feed requirement 
for milk cows ranges from 4.6 to 5.9 kg per animal per day. For oxen, this amounts to 5.9-8.2 
kg per animal per day. These values tally with other values suggested in the literature and 
historical sources for nineteenth-century feed demand45,50,56. To cross-check these results and 
because dry matter does not directly relate to feed quality, feed demand was also calculated in 
units of feed value ( “SE” method). Although today species-specific units of digestibility of 
feed are used for calculating feed balances, for historical calculations, the less sophisticated 
unit “starch equivalent” seems to be appropriate50. One starch equivalent (SE) equals the 
digestive value of one gramme of starch and allows the different feed stuff to be aggregated 
according to its specific digestive value. For species-specific values for feed requirement in 
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SE, data given in the literature57-60 had to be relied on. Once again, minimum and standard 
feed requirement were estimated, based on the same assumption as for the DM method, using 
values of feed demand given in SE per kg of live weight (Table 13).  
 
Apart from relating feed supply to total feed requirement, it is important to obtain information 
on feed provision during the course of the year. The “feeding year” under nineteenth-century 
agricultural conditions can be split in a grazing period and a period of stable-keeping. Feed 
requirement and feed supply can be analysed accordingly. 
I assume that in Voitsau animals were kept in the stable from the beginning of October to the 
end of April. Additionally, as horses, oxen and cows were partly kept in the stable overnight 
even during the grazing period, their grazing days were reduced by 20-30%. The average 
grazing period in Voitsau amounted to 130-180 days per year. 
In Theyern, more barn feed was available. It was assumed that animals were kept in the stable 
for a longer period: with the exception of sheep and heifers – which were probably kept on 
rough grazing for a longer period – 100 grazing days and 265 stable days were assumed. 
Similar values were assumed for Nussdorf. 
In Großarl this issue is more complicated: A core element of the grassland based livestock 
farming in Großarl was the availability of (semi-) natural grasslands at high altitudes and 
transhumance11,41,49,61. The alpine grasslands accounted for more than 25% of the total area of 
the KG Großarl. Around 50% of these pastures were Nieder- and Mittelalmen at an altitude of 
1000-1700m and the other half were Hochalmen at more than 1700m above sea-level. The 
alp-period lasted for 120 days, from mid-May to mid-September and it was assumed that all 
cows and heifers and around 25% of horses and oxen were kept on the alps during this period. 
Most of the draft animals were needed for agricultural work at the farmsteads in the valley 
and were not brought to the alps. Furthermore, it was assumed that all animals were pastured 
before and after the alp-period on the valley-pastures in the vicinity of the farmsteads, adding 
three more months to the grazing period. The period during which the herd was kept in the 
stable was determined by climatic conditions but kept as short as possible because barn feed 
was scarce. It was assumed that it lasted for an average of 5 months for most animals41,49,62. 
For Austria as a whole, it was assumed that on average about one-third of all cattle and sheep 
were kept on high mountain pastures for about 100 days per year. The grazing period for all 
other animals was calculated as the average grazing period of the four villages. 
 
The litter requirement was calculated according to different sources44,58,63 for species-specific 
values of litter demand in kg/animal and per day and a calculation method applied by 
BÖHM45 for a litter estimation for the German state of Bayern (Bavaria). According to these 
data, the daily litter requirement of cows ranged between 2 and 2.4 kgFW litter. The number of 
days for which animals were kept in the stable was estimated, based on the values discussed 
above. Average litter demand over the course of a year ranged between 3.4 and 4.9 kg/LU500 
per day. Although these figures have to be regarded as rough estimations, they can serve as an 
indication of the order of magnitude and they can be related to calculations of the potential 
supply of litter in the system. 
 

3.5 Human nutrition 

The CE contains some basic information on the utilization of agricultural products for human 
nutrition and the qualitative structure of the diet common in the villages.  
In general, the total net harvests (reduced by seed demand) of rye and wheat were used for 
human nutrition as well as a certain fraction of the potato harvest. In addition, vegetables 
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grown in back gardens, apples and pears from orchards and wine production were used for 
human consumption. It is assumed that all grain for human consumption was milled, using a 
factor of 80% for flour yield and 20% for the bran fraction, which was fed to livestock44. The 
amount of grapes harvested was converted to wine using a yield factor of 0.7555,64. 
Production of meat was calculated by applying species-specific slaughter rates (see above) 
and values for edible portion of carcass (Table 14) to livestock numbers. 
Net milk production (i.e. gross production reduced by 15% for utilization of milk for feed) 
was accounted for as human food. Although it is evident that a certain amount of milk was 
used to produce cheese and butter, this conversion process was not accounted for because no 
quantitative information on the proportion of milk converted into cheese and butter was 
available. This may results in an overestimation of the actual contribution of milk to total food 
supply (especially in Großarl), because cheese production is connected with losses (e.g. 
whey) that are commonly used for feeding. 
Food supply in FW was converted into nutritional values according to factors given in food 
composition tables65. Average nutritive value of the production of slaughtered animals was 
calculated by using data on meat and fat content of the edible portion of carcass66,67. 
 
Average food demand was calculated according to standard figures on recommended food 
intake for different age classes (at a level of moderate activity and for current average in 
height and weight)68,69. Data on population number (absolute number of males and females) 
provided by the CE were disaggregated into age classes by applying average age distribution 
in the respective province according to the results of the Austrian Census of 186970 and 
according to a reconstruction of population structure by an evaluation of birth register data 
(Kirchenmatrikeln) for Theyern. 
According to these calculations, average food requirement per capita was estimated to range 
between 8.8 and9.3 MJ/cap. For comparison with food supply in the systems under 
consideration, an average of 9.0 MJ/cap per day (equal to 2148 kcal/cap per day or 3.29 
GJ/cap per year) was assumed68. 
 

Monetary valuation of agricultural production 
In addition to the quantification of agricultural output in physical units (GJNV), a rough 
estimation of agricultural productivity in economic units is provided. Two approximations 
were used to relate the food output of agriculture in physical units to economic parameters:  

a) For reference purposes, the monetary net gain of agriculture (Bodenproductivität – 
land productivity) according to the estimations provided in the CE as a basis for 
taxation22 was calculated. The CE provides data on monetary gross gain, which were 
achieved for each land-use category by multiplying the estimated gross yield by the 
local product price of 1824 (which represented a year of very low prices). Monetary 
net gain –underlying the taxation - was calculated by subtracting the estimated factor 
costs (monetary value of human and animal work, seeds, etc.) of each land-use 
category – as provided by the Darstellung des Kulturaufwandes - from gross gain. 
However this only relates to estimated land productivity (harvested biomass) and not 
to agricultural output (food and feed production). Nevertheless, it seems worthwhile to 
relate these data to physical net output. Data on monetary net gain are reported in 
Gulden. 

b) To get a rough estimate of the gross monetary value of the total food output of 
systems, the data on physical output (vegetable and animal products) were converted 
into monetary values using average product prices for meat, milk, flour and wine in 
the cities of Vienna, Linz, Graz and Innsbruck as compiled by MÜHLPECK et.al.71. 
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Prices are reported in Kronen: According to these data, the product with the highest 
market value per MJ/nutritive value was wine (0,11 Kronen per MJNV) followed by 
meat (0,06 Kronen per MJNV), milk (0,04 Kronen per MJNV) and grain (0,02 Kronen 
per MJNV). 

 

3.6 Nitrogen flows 

To tackle questions of management and maintenance of soil fertility in pre-industrial 
agricultural systems, nitrogen (N) flows into and out of the land-use system were calculated. 
The emphasis of this calculation was placed on socio-economic nitrogen flows and not on a 
systemic modelling of all aspects of the nitrogen cycle of pre-industrial agro-ecosystems. The 
following flows of nitrogen were estimated: N-removal from natural systems due to harvest of 
biomass ; socio-economic input of N into the natural system as N contained in seed and 
manure; symbiotic N-fixation due to leguminous crops. Additionally, to provide an indication 
of the relative extent of socio-economic interference with ecological N flows, certain natural 
inputs were roughly estimated as well. Natural inputs of nitrogen into the agro-ecosystem not 
directly controlled by the farmer are: atmospheric N-deposition; N-fixation by free living 
organisms; N-fixation by native leguminous plants in grassland and fallow. Soil processes 
such as N-leaching and N-gains due to decay of soil minerals, etc. were not estimated. 
Therefore, these calculations can only serve as a rough indication on the effect of pre-
industrial practices for management of soil fertility and the human impact on the local 
nitrogen cycle of the agro-ecosystem. 
 
All nitrogen contained in harvested biomass (agricultural harvest; grazing; logging and litter 
removal) was accounted for as socio-economic removal of nitrogen. Nitrogen output due to 
the different types of harvested biomass was calculated according to standard values for 
nitrogen content of biomass43,55,72,73 (Table 13). 
 
Atmospheric nitrogen-deposition is closely correlated with industrialisation and urbanisation. 
Current nitrogen balances for Austria assume an average value for wet and dry deposition of 
20kg/ha72,73. In the early nineteenth century, however, deposition was probably much lower, 
ranging between 2.5 and 4 kg/ha74-77. A value of 3 kg/ha for all land-use types was assumed in 
the calculations. 
Rates for nitrogen-fixation by free-living organisms and native legumes for pre-industrial 
agro-ecosystems given in the literature are scarce and typically range from 1 to10 kg/ha76,78. 
CUNFER75 estimates a value of 0.5-1 kg/ha in his study on a county in the US Great Plains 
region in the nineteenth century, while LOOMIS and CONNOR76 estimate the inputs of N 
into an ideal-type farming system of the Middle Ages due to deposition and free-lining 
fixation to be a total of 8 kg/ha. A value of 3.5 kg/ha for grasslands and fallow and a lower 
value (2 kg/ha) for woodlands and cropped arable land was used. 
 
Rates for nitrogen-fixation due to sown legumes (clover, etc.) was assumed to be 110 
kg/ha72,74,76. Nitrogen inputs due to seeding were calculated by using average nitrogen content 
of sown grain. 
 

To estimate the nitrogen contained in animal faeces and manure, different methods were used: 
a) Nitrogen excreted in faeces and urine can be calculated as a specific portion of N 

ingested with feed uptake by farm animals. The amount of excreted N ranges from 70-
80% of the N contained in the consumed feed79-81. For feed uptake, the estimations of 
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minimum and standard feed requirement in DM and an average value of N contained 
in feed according to the available feed were used. Besides the excreta of animals, 
manure also contains litter (straw or wood litter). Therefore, the N contained in litter 
(calculated supply) was added to the N contained in the excreta. 

b) Nitrogen in manure was calculated by using standard coefficients of manure 
production per animal (based on live weight) and N-content in manure fresh weight79-

82. The results of this method are within a range of 90-150% of the results obtained 
with method a). However, as this method does not include any direct relation to actual 
nitrogen uptake with feed and it involves considerable uncertainties (manure 
production, water content, N-content of manure), minimum and maximum values 
obtained by method a) were referred to for further analysis. 

 

Besides estimating the amount of manure production and its N-content, the crucial question in 
quantifying nitrogen inputs due to manuring is ‘how much manure N can be collected in the 
stable, applied to the field and transferred into the soil?’  
Total manure production has to be reduced by the amount of manure which is lost during the 
grazing period: It is assumed that all N-uptake due to grazing, with a certain reduction (10-
25%) in order to take into account the fraction of livestock kept in the stable over night during 
the grazing period, was lost for manure production. N lost due to grazing amounts to 10-30% 
of total N excreted by animals. Furthermore it was assumed that 50-60% of the N contained in 
faeces and urine dropped during grazing is lost due to volatilisation and not available for the 
agro-ecosystem. The remaining fraction is accounted for as socio-economic N input into the 
agro-ecosystem.  
 
Losses of N during storage and application of manure can be large79-82. In general, manure 
management was still rather poor in the early nineteenth century: Nitrogen was collected in 
open lots, where it was exposed to sun and rain and commonly stored for several months until 
it was applied to the field. Due to this treatment, a large fraction of N was lost due to runoff 
and volatilisation. Studies on N budgets of historical farming systems assume losses of 
nitrogen during storage and application within a range of 50-80%74,76,83. For the calculations 
presented in Table 12, losses of nitrogen ranging between 45 and 60% of total content were 
assumed.  
 

3.7 Wood 

Supply of wood was calculated according to the data on logging yields provided by the CE. 
Demand for firewood and timber was quantified according to a rough estimation. According 
to a literature review20,25,34,48,84-86, wood demand of nineteenth century (agricultural) 
households ranges between 5 and 40 solid cubic metres (scm) per household per year, most 
sources giving rather high values of 20-30 scm. However, wood demand must have been 
subject to large regional variations, depending on climate conditions, land use and, above all, 
the regional availability of wood. For the presented calculations, and with reference to the 
limited supply of wood in most villages, a total wood demand ranging between 10 and 20 
scm/household per year was assumed. Firewood usually accounted for 80-95% of total 
demand. 
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4. Results and discussion 
 

4.1 Austrian agriculture in the 19th Century 

All villages and most parts of the reference system Austria 1830 were surveyed for the FC in 
the early nineteenth century, predominantly in the 1820s and 1830s, a period when state 
power increasingly began to erode the feudal organization of agriculture in the Austro-
Hungarian monarchy. The feudal system of land tenure and serfdom formally ended, 
however, only with the land reform (Grundentlastung) of 1848. All the cases studied 
represent seigniorial farmingsystems 49,87. The farmsteads and the affiliated land were owned 
by a landlord/seigneur (Grundherrschaft) and were leased to tenant farm-families 
(Untertanen) for cultivation. In return, the farmers had to provide the landlord with tithes 
(Zehent) and taxes in the form of agricultural products or monetary values and they were 
obliged to render human and animal workdays to assist the landlord in the cultivation of his 
estates (Robot). Furthermore, the landlord/seigneur had extensive rights concerning various 
aspects of farm life and land use on “his” farmsteads. This seigniorial character of the villages 
is an important aspect concerning economic structure (e.g. market integration vs. subsistence 
economies) and the structure of the land-use system8,19,23,35,49,87. In the case of the villages 
studied, the landlords were predominantly clerical institutions (e.g. monasteries)19. Beside the 
landlord, the village-community may be considered as an important institution36,49 with 
respect to regulating the structure of the local land-use system. Individual scope was strictly 
limited and a considerable part of the social organisation and the seasonal rhythm of land use 
was influenced by the village as a whole and not by the individual farmer49. Among other 
things, this related to the use of local commons, the seasonal rhythm of sowing, ploughing 
and harvesting within the typical three-field rotation system (see below) or the organisation of 
grazing on various types of land (see below) 8,19,35,88. 
 

Table 2 provides an overview of important structural parameters including population, 
livestock and land use in the four villages of Theyern, Voitsau, Nussdorf and Großarl and for 
Austria 1830.  
 

TABLE 2 
STRUCTURAL PARAMETERS CHARACTERISING THE CASE STUDIES THEYERN, VOITSAU, 
GROßARL, NUSSDORF AND AUSTRIA 1830: NUMBER OF POPULATION, FARMS, AND LIVESTOCK; 
LAND AVAILABILITY AND USE; AGRICULTURAL YIELDS. 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Population (number) 102 129 650 462 3,592,000 
Households (number) 20 29 122 77 653,000 
Farms (number) 17 25 50 62 no data 

Land use      
 

Total area of KG  (km²) 1.99 3.04 29.00 3.63 85,906 
External land use (km²) 0.26 0.21 0 no data 0 
Total area of land used  (km²) 2.25 3.25 29.00 3.63 85,906 

Arable land (%) 54% 62% 5% 20% 22% 
Garden;  
Permanent cultures (%) 6% 1% 0% 

 
17% 1% 
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Grassland (%) 3% 33% 53% 2% 31% 
Woodland (%) 35% 1% 27% 58% 38% 
Other areas (%) 2% 3% 15% 3% 7% 

Use of external commons (km²) 0 0.5-1 0 no data 0 
Population density (cap/km²) 45 40 22 127 41,813 
Average farm Size (ha/farm) 8.3 11.0 3.0 2.2  

Livestock      
 

Horses (number) 5 0 22 19 208,000 
Oxen (number) 24 76 2 0 408,000 
Cows (number) 26 45 411 115 1,128,000 
Other cattle (number) 29 56 390 115 1,071,600 
Pigs (number) 42 36 16 144 483,000 
Sheep (number) 77 45 463 0 1,282,000 
Goat (number) 0 0 91 0 250,000 
Poultry (number) 80 42 0 308 2,000,000 
Total livestock unit (LU) 51 99 287 96 1,417,532 
Livestock density (LU/km²) 23 31 10 26 17 

Yields      
 

Average rye yield (kg/ha) 863 818 819 1,177 925 
Average cereal yield (kg/ha) 819 732 862 1,085 890 
Potatoes (kg/ha) 7,200 7,405 0 5,950 7,165 
Hay (kg/ha) 1,906 1,553 651 1,299 2,304 
Wood (scm/ha) 2.54 1.38 4.10 2.22 3,100 

cap/km² - persons per km², ha/farm – hectares per farm, LU – livestock unit, kg/ha – 
kilograms per hectare, scm/ha – solid cubic metres per hectare 
Source: Cadatral elaborat of Theyern, Voitsau, Großarl and Nussdorf, Krausmann 2001 for 
Austria 1830, own calculations, see text. 
 

 “Austria 1830” is a construct comprising the provinces of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy 
which are roughly equivalent to the territory of the newly-founded Republic of Austria after 
WWI20. The population of  “Austria 1830” amounts to 3.5 million and average population 
density was comparatively low, at 42 people per km². 38% of the total area was covered by 
woodlands, 31% by grassland and only 23% was used as arable land and permanent culture. 
However, land use and population density were very heterogeneous due to the Alps that 
dominate large parts of the country. The central part was scarcely populated, dominated by 
woodlands and mountainous grassland farming with a focus on milk production, while the 
lowlands in the north(eastern) and southern part were characterised by cropland systems and a 
higher population density. The eastern part in particular was influenced by the rapidly 
growing metropolitan area of the city of Vienna, capital of the Austro-Hungarian monarchy, 
with a population of 400,000 in 1830. In general, Austrian agriculture in the early nineteenth 
century is characterised as rather backward and subsistence-oriented23,35. More than 70% of 
the population were still working in agriculture at the beginning of the nineteenth century. 
Cropland farming was still dominated by three-field rotation systems with large fractions of 
cropland lying fallow each year. Yields were considerably lower than in other central 
European countries. The socio-economic energy system was almost exclusively based on 
solar energy, with fossil energy accounting for less than 1% of total energy consumption. The 
few industrial centres relied almost exclusively on wood and charcoal37. 
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4.2 Characteristics of land use in the case study regions 

Theyern, 370m above sea level, is located in low and hilly country to the north-east, on a 
hilltop. During the period surveyed, it was a small village, consisting of 17 farmsteads (20 
households) and a total population of 102. The area of the cadastral unit covered 200 ha and, 
as a detailed analysis of the cadastral data of the surrounding municipalities has shown, 
another 25 ha of external land (Überländer). These parcels of agricultural land, predominantly 
arable land and vineyards,  which were located in neighbouring cadastral units, were used by 
farmers residing in Theyern. Thus, the territorial system under consideration covered an area 
of 225 ha. Land use in Theyern was dominated by arable farming: More than half of the land 
(54%) was used as arable land – this is practically all the land on which the soil was suitable 
for ploughing18. Woodlands covered 35% of the total area and 6% of the land were used as 
vineyards, fruit and back gardens - most of them in the close vicinity of the farmsteads. 
Interestingly, despite a large livestock, only 3% of the area was classified as meadows or 
rough grazing. 
The arable land in Theyern was farmed by a three-field rotation system (Dreifelder-
Wirtschaft). The arable land of the whole community was split into three parts (Zelgen). 
Following a yearly rotation, one of the three fields was sown in the autumn with winter cereal 
(Rye), one was sown in spring with summer cereal (Linsgetreide; i.e. a mixture of barley, 
other grains and pulses), while the third Zelge was not cropped but left for regeneration. This 
fallow field was tilled several times during this period and it was used for grazing during 
summer and autumn89. In Theyern roughly one-third of the fallow land was already used to 
grow potatoes and clover. 
The small gardens were used to grow vegetables and herbs, the “orchards” in the close 
vicinity of the farmsteads were actually meadows stocked with some apple or pear trees. 
Woodland (high forest consisting of pine trees) had remained only on the soils which were 
not suitable for ploughing. According to the CE, the woodlands were also used for grazing 
and litter extraction. 
Although Theyern was dominated by arable land, livestock was considerable and consisted of 
5 horses and 24 oxen that were kept to provide the necessary draught power in agriculture and 
forestry, 32 cows, 42 pigs and 77 sheep. In addition, an estimated number of 80 chicken and 
29 heifers were kept. 
Population density was 45 people/km² and livestock density was 23 LU500/km² (livestock 
units at 500 kg live-weight). 
 
Theyern was a strictly agricultural community with all households engaged in agriculture. Its 
arable farming system can be regarded as a comparably “modern”, with about one-third of the 
fallow land planted with new crops (clover, potato). Average grain yield amounted to 819 kg 
per ha annually, which was significantly below the Austrian average. Considering that 
Theyern was almost completely lacking in grassland, the number of ruminants seems to be 
fairly high. 
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Figure 2: Land cover in the village of Theyern 1829. Digitized maps of the Franziscean Cadastre (based on data 
provided by Klaus ECKER and PROJEKTGRUPPE UMWELTGESCHICHTE15, 16) 
 

 
Nussdorf, 249 m above sea level and with favourable climatic conditions, is a village adjacent 
to Theyern in the north. With a total population of 462 and an area of 363 ha, population 
density in Nussdorf was significantly higher (127 people/km²) than in all other villages 
considered. However, we do not have any data for Nussdorf concerning external land use. 
This deficiency makes it difficult to interpret some of the results obtained for Nussdorf (e.g. 
feed supply, productivity). Despite these problems, it was decided nevertheless to include the 
results, due to the unique character of the village.  
Despite Nussdorf being in close vicinity to Theyern, the character of the two villages was 
rather different: While Theyern was dominated by arable farming, Nussdorf was a community 
of wine growers and the only one of the four villages with a significant proportion of the 
population not engaged at all in agriculture (16 out of 77 households). Woodland covered 
58% of the total area of the KG, 20% was classified as arable land and vineyards amounted to 
13% of the area. However, it should be noted that a considerable portion of the vineyards may 
have been cultivated by farmers not residing in Nussdorf. Four percent of the land was used 
as orchards and back gardens, while grassland covered only 2% of the land. Farmers in 
Nussdorf only partly followed the traditional three-field rotation system. The best plots of 
arable land were fallowed only once every four years. Additionally, roughly one-third of the 
fallow land was planted with potato and clover. However, the characteristic aspect of 
agriculture in Nussdorf was wine growing, which was a very labour intensive but also 
profitable activity that allowed for a considerable participation in the market economy8. 
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Livestock density was rather high in Nussdorf and amounted to 29 LU500/km². Farmers in 
Nussdorf did not keep oxen and made sole use of horses to provide draught power. They held 
a high number of cows (2.2 cows per agricultural household compared to 1.6 in Theyern and 
Voitsau, respectively) and 144 pigs (2.3 pigs per agricultural household). 
Average grain yield amounted to 1085 kgFW/ha and was above the Austrian average. Average 
yield of wine was 1,600 l/ha. 

600 0 600 Meters

N

Land use Nussdorf 1829
Arable land

Garden, vineyard
Woodland
Pasture
Other areas

Meadow

 
 
Figure 3: Land cover in the village of Nussdorf 1829. Digitized maps of the Franziscean Cadastre (based on data 
provided by Klaus ECKER and PROJEKTGRUPPE UMWELTGESCHICHTE15, 16) 
 

 
Voitsau ranges from 600 to 800m above sea-level and is located on an ancient granite stock in 
the pre-alpine uplands in the north-eastern part of Austria. The climate is rough in comparison 
with that of  Theyern and Nussdorf and the growing season is rather short, numbering 200-
220 days. Woodlands have been absent in this region since the Middle Ages and are confined 
to areas not suitable for agriculture. Voitsau is of a similar size to Theyern, with a population 
of 129 in 29 households,  all of these engaged in farming. According to the CE, 2 farmsteads 
also operated grain mills. The territory of Voitsau covered an area of 305 ha, with an 
additional 20ha of external meadows and arable land (Überländer). Arable land accounted for 
62% of the total, 33% are classified as grassland, mostly rough grazing covering the steeper 
parts of the hilly territory of Voitsau. Only 1% of the land was covered by woodland, and 
back gardens for vegetable growing also accounted for about 1%. However, as we know from 
historic records90, the farmers in Voitsau had traditional rights of use (logging and grazing) in 
the common woodland/rough grazing areas nearby called Voitsauer Heide and Kottinger 
Heide. 
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The arable land was used in a classical three-field rotation system, with rye as winter grain, 
oats as summer grain and fallow land. In contrast to Theyern, only a very small fraction of the 
fallow field (some 2%) was used to grow potatoes. Clover was not cultivated at all in Voitsau. 
76 oxen (but no horses) were primarily kept for the provision of draught power, further 
livestock included 45 cows (which were presumably also used for draught power to some 
extent), 36 pigs and 45 sheep. In addition, an amount of 36 heifers and 42 chicken was 
estimated. Voitsau can be characterised as a cropland farming system with a certain emphasis 
on  livestock farming. Farmers in Voitsau held 3.4 LU500 per household (compared to 2.7 in 
Theyern). 
Average grain yield in Voitsau was low with 732 kg/ha (10% lower  than e.g. in Theyern), 
average grassland yield was 1,550 kg/ha. 

Land use 1834
Arable land

Pasture
Meadow

Garden, permanent cultures

Woodland, coppice
Other areas

300 0 300 600 Meters
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Figure 4: Land cover in the village of Voitsau 1834. Source: Digitized maps of the Franziscean Cadastre (based 
on data provided by Klaus ECKER and PROJEKTGRUPPE UMWELTGESCHICHTE15, 16) 
 
Großarl is an alpine community with the core village above 924m above sea-level, but with 
farmsteads spread all over the territory up to a height of 1,300m. Großarl is located in the 
central Alps and its area reaches up to 2,000m and above. It had a population of 650 in 92 
houses with 122 households, all of them engaged in farming according to the CE (14 
households were additionally engaged in craft work). However, the CE reports only 50 
farmsteads with access to land and 42 households were classified as day labourers. Großarl 
was significantly larger than the lowland communities and covered an area of 2,900 ha. It was 
characterised by grassland farming based on a system of seasonal shifts of livestock to 
grassland at different elevations. High mountainous grazing areas accounted for 26% of the 
total territory, while 27% were classified as pastures and meadows. Woodland covered 27% 
of the land, although local farmers probably had only limited rights of use for a certain 
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fraction of the woodland which belonged to the Landesfürst8. Only 5% of the total area were 
used as a grassland-arable rotation system called Egartenwirtschaft. This land-use type was 
typical for alpine communities where fertile plots of land in the vicinity of the farmsteads 
were planted, for example, with winter wheat in the first year, winter rye for the second year, 
after which they were used as grassland (meadow) for two consecutive years before the cycle 
started again49. Depending on soil quality, different rotation periods occurred and different 
grain species were planted in Großarl. This rotation system allowed for work-intensive grain 
production (with comparable high yields) at elevations of 1,000m and more above sea-level. 
In Großarl, population density (22 people/km²) and livestock density (only 10 LU500/km²) 
were significantly lower than in all other communities. Großarl can be characterised as a 
grassland farming system based on milk and cattle farming under alpine conditions, 
supplemented by grain growing for human nutrition in the vicinity of the farmsteads. With 
862 kgFW/ha, average grain yield in Großarl was higher than in Theyern and Nussdorf (see 
manure/nitrogen), while average grassland yield was only 722kg/ha, due to the low grazing 
yields of the extended high mountainous grazing areas.  
For further information on certain aspects of the production system and the dynamics of the 
population system in Großarl see also VEICHTLBAUER et al.49 in this issue, who have 
intensively studied this village. 
 

4.3 Biomass extraction 

Table 3 gives an overview of the amount and structure of harvested (extracted) biomass 
(GJGCV per capita and year) in the agricultural production systems of Theyern, Voitsau, 
Großarl and Nussdorf (i.e. including the external land use of Theyern and Voitsau as well as 
the use of external commons of Voitsau), and in Austria 1830. 
Even though the structure of land use and cover in the four villages is rather different, the 
total amount of biomass harvested (i.e. the domestic extraction of biomass) is very similar in 
the villages of Theyern, Voitsau andGroßarl and ranges between 80 GJGCV/cap*yr in Großarl 
and 91 GJGCV/cap*yr in Voitsau, matching closely with the Austrian average of 89 
GJGCV/cap*yr. The value for Nussdorf is significantly lower and amounts to only 28 
GJGCV/cap*yr. However, it should be noted that a presumably significant amount of external 
land use could not be considered for Nussdorf because data were not available, leading to 
difficulties in intepretingthe values for Nussdorf (see also section “the live stock system”).  
 

TABLE 3 
DOMESTIC EXTRACTION (DE) OF BIOMASS: TOTAL DE AND CONTRIBUTION OF LAND-USE 
TYPES TO TOTAL DE. 
 

 Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Domestic extraction (GJGCV/cap/yr) 78 91 80 28 89 

By land use:      

Arable land 61% 55% 10% 25% 25% 
Permanent cultures, gardens 2% 1% 0% 12% 1% 
Grassland 3% 22% 11% 1% 18% 
Alpine pasture 0% 0% 14% 0% 2% 
Woodland 34% 22% 66% 62% 53% 

By type:      
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Crops 16% 14% 1% 12% 8% 
By-products 37% 34% 3% 21% 14% 
Hay 6% 15% 10% 3% 14% 
Grazing: rough grazing 0% 5% 18% 0% 6% 
Grazing: other 8% 11% 6% 6% 6% 
Wood 25% 16% 53% 38% 47% 
Forest litter 8% 6% 9% 20% 5% 

By use :      

Feed 51% 60% 37% 30% 38% 
Food 10% 8% 1% 10% 5% 
Litter 13% 12% 9% 21% 9% 
Wood 25% 16% 53% 38% 47% 
Straw as raw material/losses 2% 3% 0% 1% 2% 

GJGCV/cap/year – giga Joules (gross calorific value) per person per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

In the arable systems of Theyern and Voitsau, grain and other products from cropland (and 
permanent cultures) accounted for 14-16% of the total biomass extraction, while 34-36% of 
the total harvest were crop by-products such as straw or wine leaves. In Großarl, cropland 
products contributed merely 1% to DE. Harvested hay ranged from 3% in Theyern to 15% in 
Voitsau, while accounting for only 10% in the grassland system of Großarl. Grazed biomass 
(including all types of rough grazing and grazed biomass) ranged from 6% in Nussdorf to 
24% in Großarl (Austrian average, 12%). Wood accounted for only 16% of DE in Voitsau 
(practically all of it from external commons), while it accounted for 24-53% in the other 
villages (Austrian average, 47%). Remarkably, the amount of litter extracted from woodland 
contributed significantly to total DE (9-20%) in all villages. 
 

4.4 The livestock system 

The livestock system was a central element of pre-industrial agricultural production 
systems6,91. On the one hand, it demanded by far the largest fraction of agricultural biomass 
harvest, while on the other hand, it provided for the necessary draught power, was essential 
for fertilizer management, and significantly contributed to total food output of agriculture. 
However, according to the type of the production system, the relation of these different 
aspects was variable. Knowledge about the structure and the functioning of the livestock 
system is therefore essential when analysing and comparing different types of production 
systems11,50. In the following section, demand and supply of food as well as the functioning of 
the livestock system in the systems studied are analysed. 
 
The amount of total feed supply comprises of biomass available for grazing and barn feed. 
Grazing potentials not only include rough grazing but also all other land that can be grazed 
(woodland, fallow land, stubble, etc.). Barn feed comprises of hay, feed grain, milk, straw, 
wine leaves and by-products of food processing (e.g. bran). Table 4 gives an overview of the 
calculated supply of feed. 
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TABLE 4 

TOTAL FEED SUPPLY IN FEED VALUE, AVAILABLE FEED PER LIVESTOCK UNIT AND 
CONTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT FEED TYPES TO TOTAL SUPPLY. 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf* Austria 

Total supply (MSE/yr) 92 168 500 103 3,075,000 

Milk  1% 1% 3% 4% 1% 
Grain, feed crops, bran  25% 16% 1% 17% 13% 
Crop by products  40% 28% 5% 43% 14% 
Hay  13% 26% 26% 11% 40% 
Rough grazing  0% 10% 10% 1% 9% 
Other grazing  20% 19% 19% 24% 17% 
High mountain grazing  0% 0% 35% 0% 6% 

       
Available feed/LU500 (MSE/LU500) 1.69 1.69 1.74 0.86 2.16 

MSE/yr – mega starch equivalent per year, MSE/LU500 – mega starch equivalent per livestock 
unit (500 kg liveweight) 
*Feed supply due to external land use is not considered in the case of Nussdorf, see text. 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

In the arable systems of Theyern and Voitsau, straw (including other crop by-products) 
accounted for the largest fraction of available feed. My calculations indicate that straw was an 
extremely important and valuable raw material and an essential element of the livestock 
system. Measured in feed value (SE), it contributeed 40% and 28% respectively to total feed 
supply in the villages, while when accounted for in dry matter, the contribution of straw was 
even larger due to its comparatively low feeding value (57% and 39% in Theyern and Voitsau 
respectively). In Theyern, feed grain (i.e. mixed corn and bran) and other crops (mostly root 
crops) accounted for 25% of total feed supply, while hay was less important (13%). In 
Voitsau, with considerable amount of meadows, hay accounted for 26% and feed crops for 
16%.  
Theyern had no significant areas classified as rough grazing, whereas in Voitsau rough 
grazing (including rough grazing within the KG (40% of total grazing) and the use of external 
commons for grazing (60% of total grazing)) contributed 10% to total feed supply.   
In addition to the areas classified as rough grazing land, virtually all the other land was grazed 
at certain periods of the year as well: Large fractions of the woodland were used for grazing, 
meadows were grazed in the autumn (after the last cut) and often even in spring, and arable 
land was grazed after the grain harvest (stubble field grazing) and during the fallow period. 
The approximate contribution of these types of grazing to feed supply was estimated by using 
qualitative information on the extent and average grazing yields provided by the CE and given 
in the literature (Table 1). Although the grazing yields and the actual extent of the land used 
for grazing must be considered to be very rough estimates, my calculations give an 
impression of the relative importance of these types of land use for maintaining the livestock. 
According to my calculations, grazing (excluding rough grazing) accounted for roughly 20% 
of total feed supply in all case studies. 
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The structure of feed supply in Nussdorf was very similar to feed supply in Theyern. 
However, it should be noted that no information on the use of external land for feed 
production and grazing was available. As the analysis of feed demand suggests (see next 
section), one should assume that external land use (or feed imports) contributed significantly 
to the total supply of feed in Nussdorf. 
 

The structure of feed supply in the grassland system of Großarl differs significantly from 
Theyern and Voitsau. Most of the livestock was kept at rough grazing areas at high altitudes 
(1300-2200 m) during the short alpine summer period (90-110 days). Grazing on these high 
mountain pastures accounted for 35% of the total feed supply, while rough grazing in the 
vicinity of the farmsteads and other grazing types (wood grazing) accounted for another 30%. 
Hay contributed 26% of total feed supply while straw (5%) and grain (1%) were clearly less  
important. 
 
Despite the structural differences in total feed supply, average feed availability per livestock 
unit is rather similar in Theyern, Voitsau and Großarl and amounted to 1.7 MSE per LU500 per 
year (Austrian average 2.2). Feed availability in Nussdorf was significantly lower than in the 
other communities (0.9 MSE/ LU500*yr), which also supports the assumption that Nussdorf 
relied to a considerable extent on the use of external lands or imports for feed supply (e.g. the 
CE reports that feed is bought from neighbouring communities (Zukauf von Linsgetreide)). 
 
In Tables 5 and 6, average supply of feedstuff (Table 4) is related to the demand calculated 
according to the methodology documented in the methods section: Standard and minimum 
feed demand were calculated both on the basis of species-specific demand values given in 
feed values (SE) as well as in dry matter per kg live weight. Standard feed demand reflects the 
recommended feed intake based upon the assumed performance of nineteenth-century farm 
animals (concerning milk yield, weight gain, work), while minimum demand is an estimation 
for the required intake to maintain the stock at the assumed live weight, but allows only for 
very limited performance. Feed supply below the calculated minimum requirement therefore 
is assumed to be incompatible with maintaining the existing livestock (i.e. results in loss of 
weight and number of livestock). 
 

TABLE 5 
FEED SUPPLY BY FEEDING PERIOD AND CALCULATED STANDARD AND MINIMUM DEMAND AS 
PERCENTAGE OF SUPPLY. 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Feed supply       

Total supply (tDM/yr) 223 390 1,079 231 6,742,000 

Barn feed (tDM/yr) 185 287 395 185 4,624,000 
Grazing (tDM/yr) 38 102 291 46 1,722,000 
High mountain grazing (tDM/yr) - - 394 - 396,000 
       
Supply of demand: standard       

Total demand  100% 97% 95% 45% 118% 

Barn period  108% 108% 82% 47% 125% 
Pasture period  73% 74% 89% 41% 102% 
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High mountain grazing    121%  125% 
       
Supply of demand: minimum       

Total demand  137% 132% 124% 62% 159% 

Barn period  150% 149% 108% 64% 170% 
Pasture period  98% 100% 116% 53% 136% 
High mountain grazing    157%  163% 

tDM/yr - tons (dry matter) per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 

 
TABLE 6 

FEED SUPPLY BY FEEDING PERIOD AND CALCULATED STANDARD AND MINIMUM DEMAND AS 
PERCENTAGE OF SUPPLY. 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Feed Supply       

Total supply (MSE/yr) 92 168 500 103 3,075,000 

Barn feed (MSE/yr) 73 119 174 77 2,085,000 
Grazing (MSE/yr) 18 49 149 25 812,000 
High mountain grazing (MSE/yr) - - 177 - 178,000 
       
Supply of demand: standard       

Total demand  88% 93% 96% 42% 117% 

Barn period  92% 100% 79% 41% 122% 
Pasture period  75% 78% 98% 47% 104% 
High mountain grazing    118%  122% 
       
Supply of demand: 
minimum 

 
     

Total demand  139% 140% 138% 69% 178% 

Barn period  146% 152% 114% 68% 188% 
Pasture period  116% 117% 141% 74% 157% 
High mountain grazing    169%  180% 

MSE/yr – mega starch equivalent per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Feed supply exceeded the calculated values for minimum demand (with respect to both dry 
matter and starch equivalent values) in all communities except Nussdorf, where supply was 
only 60-70% of demand (see remarks on external land use above). In Theyern and Voitsau, 
supply is 130-140% of minimum demand, while in Großarl relative supply is slightly lower 
but still amounts to 124-138% of minimum demand. 
Feed supply is 95-100% of standard demand (dry matter) in Theyern, Nussdorf and Großarl. 
When calculated in starch equivalent, relative feed supply is lower, particularly in the villages 
relying to a considerable extent on straw feeding (e.g. 88% in Theyern). It must be noted, 
however, that livestock in Großarl was assumed to be significantly lighter than in the other 
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communities (e.g. according to my calculations, an average cow in Großarl weighed 230 kg 
compared with 270 kg in the other villages – see Table 14). 
In Nussdorf, local supply covered less than 50% of standard demand. Feed deficit (with 
respect to standard demand DM) in Nussdorf amounted to 320 tonnes hay equivalent/year 
which would require an additional area of meadows (based on  estimated average grassland 
yield of Nussdorf) of roughly 200-250 ha. 
 

Relating available feed to requirements (both DM and SE) during grazing periods and house-
feeding reveals that in Theyern and Voitsau, standard feed demand for house-feeding was 
more or less sufficient (92-108%). In these arable systems, with their limited amount of low 
yielding rough-grazing areas, grazing seems to have been a factor of scarcity (supply amounts 
to only 75% of demand). Even if we consider that the values presented for grazing represent 
only a rough estimation, my calculations indicate that grazing on fallow land, stubble field 
and in woodlands was of crucial importance for feed supply during the summer in cropland-
dominated regions, where virtually all land was grazed. 
In Großarl, things appear to have been different: Most animals were kept on extensive high 
mountain pastures from June to mid-September. Although grazing yields were low, semi-
natural grasslands provided sufficient feed (120% of standard feed demand DM and SE), due 
to their large area. Under the conditions of alpine grassland farming the limiting factor for the 
size of the livestock is the amount of barn feed available (i.e. hay and straw) to maintain 
livestock during the long winter period. According to my calculations, supply of barn feed 
was only 80% of demand (at reduced live weight). This indicates that animals were probably 
losing weight or that stock had to be reduced during winter. A period of low hay yields due to 
unfavourable climatic conditions must have had a decisive effect on livestock in Großarl, 
probably resulting in significant reductions of stock. 
 

A significant (but not necessarily predominant) aspect of livestock keeping was the 
production of meat and milk for human nutrition. In the arable systems of Theyern and 
Voitsau, net food output was some 40-45 kg/cap*yr of meat (including all edible portions of 
the carcass) and 420 kg/cap*yr of milk. In Nussdorf – assuming that livestock was adequately 
fed (see above) - 20 kg of meat and 330 kg of milk were produced per capita per year. It must 
be noted, however, that a considerable part of the population in Nussdorf was not engaged in 
agriculture, in contrast to Theyern and Voitsau. If only agricultural population is considered, 
values for milk production were very similar to those for Theyern and Voitsau.  
In the alpine grassland system of Großarl, output of milk was over 800 kg/cap peryr while 
meat production was rather low, amounting to only 22 kg/cap peryr.  
The contribution of animal products to total agricultural production and food supply is 
discussed in the next section. 
Besides food production, livestock provided the draught power necessary for the functioning 
of the agricultural production system. To analyse the relative significance of draught power 
provided by livestock, the contribution of the different types of animals to total output of meat 
and milk (GJ nutritive value) is related to their share of total standard feed demand (measured 
in SE). 
Table 7 indicates the relative energetic cost of draught animals: Horses and oxen were the 
animals predominantly used for draught purposes. They were a power source for agricultural 
work, forestry and transportation, being fattened and slaughtered after a certain period of use 
(typically after 5-10 years – Table 14).  
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TOTAL CALCULATED STANDARD FEED DEMAND AND FOOD OUTPUT (MEAT AND MILK) BY 
ANIMAL TYPE. 
 
  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Feed demand (MSE/yr) 105 181 521 245 2,629,000 

Horses  8% 0% 6% 13% 13% 
Oxen  29% 54% 0% 0% 20% 
Cows  30% 24% 66% 54% 42% 
Heifers  5% 10% 11% 7% 8% 
Sheep  10% 3% 12% 0% 7% 
Pigs  18% 9% 1% 26% 8% 
Goat  0% 0% 3% 0% 2% 

       

Food output (GJNV/yr) 164 212 1,606 515 4,832,000 

Horses  0% 0% 0% 1% 1% 
Oxen  8% 16% 0% 0% 4% 
Cows  63% 69% 82% 85% 75% 
Heifers  2% 1% 2% 2% 2% 
Sheep  15% 7% 9% 0% 9% 
Pigs  11% 7% 0% 12% 4% 
Goat  0% 0% 5% 0% 5% 

MSE/yr – mega starch equivalent per year, GJNV/yr – giga Joules (nutritive value) per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

In the arable systems of Theyern and Voitsau, which strongly relied on the draught power 
provided by animals, horses and oxen together accounted respectively for 37% and 54% of 
the total feed demand, whereas their contribution to total food output amounted to only 8% 
and 16% respectively.  
In the grassland system of Großarl, draught animals were significantly less important. 
Cropping, the major labour-demanding activity under pre-industrial conditions, was relatively 
unimportant. Only some horses (and hardly any oxen) were kept for hauling wood and 
ploughing the Egärten. Together, horses and oxen accounted for only 6% of total feed 
demand, and contributed very little to food output. In contrast, draught animals in Nussdorf 
accounted for only 13% of feed demand and 1% of output. Although wine growing is very 
labour-intensive8, little of this labour can be carried out by animals. Farmers in Nussdorf kept 
a limited number of horses for transportation, whereas it must be assumed that cows were also 
used to provide draught power for ploughing the relatively small amount of arable land per 
farm. On average, draught animals consumed some 33% of the available feed while 
contributing 5% to total production of animal food in Austria 1830. In contrast to horses and 
oxen, cows and pigs are important sources of food energy. Their contribution to total animal 
food output is significantly larger than their portion of the total feed demand. In Theyern and 
Voitsau, the feed demand of cows amounted to 20-30% of total feed demand while they 
provided  60-70% of food output (60% of total feed demand and 80% of food output in 
Großarl). 
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The relative importance of the different benefits and the energetic efficiency of livestock can 
also be assessed by directly relating feed inputs to food outputs (Table 9): The relation of total 
feed input (MJGCV) to food output (MJGCV) refers to the actual conversion rate of feed energy 
into food: The high value in Voitsau (27.3 MJ of feed produced only 1 MJ of food) indicates 
that livestock was “expensive” and food production was only a minor reason for keeping 
animals, while the very low value for Großarl (10 MJ of feed for 1 MJ of food) indicates 
highly efficient production of animal food. When feed input is calculated in MJ of nutritive 
value (NV) instead of gross calorific values (GCV) (i.e. only accounting for feed which could 
also be used for human nutrition, such as grain) and related to food output in NV, this relation 
provides an indication of whether livestock was a “source” or a “sink” of food: In the arable 
systems of Theyern and Nussdorf, 2.4 MJNV of feed were converted into only 1 MJNV of food 
– i.e. livestock consumed more food energy than could be obtained in the form of meat and 
milk. In contrast, livestock in Großarl was a source of food (conversion factor 0.2) because 
for the most part biomass unsuitable for human nutrition was used as feed. 
Farmers in villages dominated by arable land kept a large number of animals because they 
relied on the draught power provided by animals and required animals for fertilizer 
management. To obtain this service, they had to invest even biomass suitable for human 
nutrition in feeding their animals. In arable systems, livestock can be considered to have been 
a sink of food energy, consuming more food energy than could be obtained in the form of 
meat and milk. Under alpine conditions, however, animals (predominantly ruminants) were 
kept to facilitate the use of land not suitable for cropland and to convert biomass not suitable 
for human nutrition into human food. Draft power is of less importance under these 
conditions, and animals can be regarded as sources of food. 
  

4.5 Food production and human nutrition 

Food production and net output of food are very important parameters for the classification 
and evaluation of agricultural production systems. With respect to the model presented in 
Figure 1, food production links the agro-ecosystem with the population system, since food is 
the energy source for the human population, which in return has to invest work energy to 
maintain the land-use system36,49. Food production compared with the physiological 
requirement of food provides information on the degree of self-sufficiency, and allows some 
conclusions to be drawn  regarding the nature of the production system and its position in 
relation to subsistence and market participation8,68. 
 

TABLE 8 
FOOD PRODUCTION, RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT FOOD TYPES TO OUTPUT AND 
FOOD DEMAND VERSUS SUPPLY 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Total food supply (MJNV/cap/yr) 5,586 5,374 2,971 2,714 3,904 

Grain (flour)  50% 64% 16% 27% 58% 
Other vegetable food  11% 4% 1% 9% 2% 
Wine, fruits  9% 1% 0% 22% 4% 

Total vegetable food  70% 69% 17% 58% 65% 

Meat  8% 9% 6% 8% 5% 
Milk  22% 22% 77% 35% 30% 
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Total animal food  30% 31% 83% 42% 35% 

       
Calculated food demand  (MJNV/cap/yr) 3,285 3,285 3,285 3,285 3,285 
Supply on demand  170% 164% 90% 83% 119% 
Surplus (+)/deficit(-) (MJNV/cap/yr) 2,301 2,089 -314 -571 619 

MJNV /cap/yr - mega Joules (nutritive value) per capita per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Table 8 gives an overview of total net food output of agriculture (MJNV per cap*yr) in the 
different villages and relates it to the calculated amount of food required to maintain the 
population. Relative food production is highest (and significantly above Austrian average) in 
the arable systems. It amounts to 5.5 GJNV/cap/yr in Theyern and to 5.3 GJNV/cap/yr in 
Voitsau, exceeding the average local food demand by 60-70%. In the alpine grassland system 
of Großarl food production is significantly smaller and amounts to slightly below 3 
GJNV/cap/yr, hardly matching demand (90%). 
In Nussdorf total food output is lowest, and with just 2.7 GJNV/cap/yr it is significantly (17%) 
below demand. However, it has to be considered that, on the one hand as a wine growing 
community, Nussdorf was probably to a much larger extent integrated in market economy 
than all other villages, and on the other hand only 80% of the households of Nussdorf were 
considered to be engaged in agriculture8. If food output is related only to the agricultural 
population the value increases to 3.3 GJNV/cap/yr. 
Furthermore, it has to be noted that the values for standard food requirement that have been 
used to calculate average per-capita food demand refer to present day individuals of standard 
size, weight and moderate activity (see section methods). However, basic metabolic rate (i.e., 
the minimal rate of energy expenditure compatible with life) which typically accounts for 60-
70% of total energy expenditure (i.e., the calculated demand) is dependent on body weight 
and body composition and can vary considerably92. Considering the possibility that people 
were generally smaller and lighter in the early nineteenth century, the values used as estimates 
average food demand may overestimate actual demand, while considering the argument that 
average work activity was presumably higher in the early nineteenth century, food demand 
might also have been underestimated. 
 
In the arable systems of Theyern and Voitsau, grain (flour) was the quantitatively most 
important food product, accounting for half of total output in Theyern and for almost two-
thirds in Voitsau. All in all, vegetable products contributed some 70% to total output, while 
milk accounted for 22% and meat for less than 10%. This matches well with the Austrian 
average, where vegetable products accounted for 65% and meat and milk accounted for 35%. 
In contrast, the food output of Großarl was dominated by milk (77%) and plant products 
accounted for only 17%. Interestingly, meat was of comparatively little importance (only 6%) 
in Großarl. In Nussdorf, besides grain (27%) and milk (35%), wine was of significant 
importance, accounting for 22% of total food production. 
 

4.6 Agricultural productivity 

The productivity of agriculture is an essential parameter for the characterisation of 
agricultural systems6,91,93. However, the notion of productivity can be conceived differently 
and measured in various ways. In the following section, some productivity measures 
indicating area productivity, labour productivity and economic productivity are discussed. 
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Data presented in Table 9 relate food output in nutritive value and calorific value to various 
parameters such as population, agricultural area or monetary value. Nussdorf is not 
considered in the comparative analysis, except concerning economic productivity according 
to the FC. 
 

TABLE 9 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY: AREA PRODUCTIVITY, LABOUR PRODUCTIVITY AND 
ECONOMIC PRODUCTIVITY. EFFICIENCY OF LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (FEED INPUT VERSUS 
FOOD OUTPUT). 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Gross area productivity of agriculture (GJGCV/haAGR) 37 30 10  32 
Net area productivity of agriculture (GJNV/haAGR) 4.00 2.23 1.15  3.00 
Gross/net area productivity MJNV/MJGCV 9 13 9  11 

Monetary value of agric. output/area (Kronen/haAGR) 133 65 42  95 
Monetary net gain/agric. area (Gulden/haAGR) 8.0 5.5 1.3 24.5 - 
Monetary gross gain/agric. area (Gulden/haAGR) 17.9 11.4 2.4 48.0 - 
       

Food output/total pop. (GJNV/cap) 5.59 5.37 2.97 2.71 3.90 
Food output/agricultural pop. (GJNV/cap) 5.59 5.37 2.97 3.37 5.21 

Monetary value of food output (Kronen/capAGR) 186 158 108  164 
Monetary net gain of food output  (Gulden/capAGR) 11 13 3 9  
Monetary gross gain of food output (Gulden/capAGR) 25 27 6 18  
       
Maintainable persons  (cap/haAGR) 1.22 0.68 0.35  0.09 
Maintainable persons  (cap/capAGR) 1.70 1.64 0.90  1.58 

Livestock efficiency       
Feed input versus food output (NV) (JNV/JNV) 2.4 2.5 0.2  1.7 
Feed input versus food output (GCV) (JGCV/JGCV) 19.6 27.3 10.2  20.4 

GJGCV/haAGR – giga Joules (gross calorific value) per hectare (of agricultural area), 
GJNV/haAGR - giga Joules (nutritive value) per hectare (of agricultural area), MJNV/MJGCV – 
mega Joules of food output (nutritive value) per mega Joules of biomass input (gross calorific 
value), Kronen/haAGR – Kronen per ha agricultural area, Gulden/haAGR – Gulden per ha 
agricultural area, GJNV/cap – giga Joules (nutritive value) per capita,  Kronen/capAGR – 
Kronen per capita agricultural population, Gulden/capAGR  - Gulden per capita agricultural 
population, cap/haAGR – persons per ha agricultural area, cap/capAGR – persons per capita 
agricultural population, JNV/JNV – Feed input in Joules (gross calorific value) per food output 
in Joules (gross calorific value), JGCV/JGCV – feed input in Joules (gross calorific value) per 
food output in Joules (gross calorific value) 
 
biomassMJNV – mega Joules (nutritive value), capAGR – capita (of agricultural population) 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Total gross agricultural area productivity - i.e. biomass harvest (DE) from arable land, 
permanent cultures and all types of grassland per ha of agricultural area (haAGR) - is a measure 
for physical productivity of agriculture, aggregating the local structure of land use and yield 
level. It was highest in climatically favoured regions and amounted to 37 GJGCV/haAGR in 
Theyern and 35 GJGCV/haAGR in Nussdorf, followed by Voitsau (30 GJGCV/haAGR), being 
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significantly lower in Großarl (only 10 GJGCV/haAGR). Net agricultural area productivity - i.e. 
total net food production (total of vegetable and animal food in GJNV) per ha of agricultural 
area (arable land, permanent cultures, all types of grassland) - attained by far the highest value 
in Theyern (4 GJNV/haAGR), followed by Voitsau (2.2 GJNV/haAGR) and was lowest in Großarl 
(1.2 GJNV/haAGR). Expressed differently, 1 ha of agricultural land provided sufficient nutrition 
for 1.22 persons in Theyern, 0.6 persons in Voitsau and 0.35 persons in Großarl (Austrian 
average, 0.92 persons).  
Relating gross and net agricultural production (i.e. total biomass input and net food output) 
indicates the rate of biomass conversion achieved by different production systems. It is quite 
remarkably that in all systems studied, gross agricultural harvest was transformed into food 
with a factor of roughly 1:10. In other words, the production of 1 MJNV of food required 10 
MJGCV of agricultural biomass, regardless of the internal structure of the production system. 
As a rough indication for the amount of gross monetary output per unit area, we can value the 
physical output (grain, meat, milk, wine) according to average product prices (see section 
methods). Monetary output per ha agricultural land amounted to 133 Kronen/haAGR in 
Theyern, to less than half of this value in Voitsau, and less then one-third of this value in 
Großarl (Austrian average, 95 Kronen/haAGR) 
Monetary net and gross gain according to the tax estimations of the Franziscean Cadastre (see 
section methods) suggest that gross and net gain/haAGR were largest in Nussdorf, where net 
gain was as high as 48 Gulden/ha due to the large number of vineyards. Theyern produced a 
net gain of 17.9 Gulden/ha, Voitsau was estimated considerably lower at 11.4 Gulden/ha, 
while the land-intensive production system of Großarl yielded only 2.4 Gulden/ha according 
to the FC data. 
 
Agricultural output related to agricultural population (capAGR) can serve as an indication of 
labour productivity in the systems studied: While output per area was clearly highest in 
Theyern, output per capita of agricultural population followed a different pattern. Total food 
output/capAGR was rather similar in Theyern and Voitsau, being slightly above the Austrian 
average of 5.2 GJNV/capAGR/yr and amounting to 5.4-5.6 GJNV/capAGR/yr whereas in Großarl it 
amounted to only half of this value. To put it another way, one person engaged in agriculture 
(referring to agricultural population as a whole, i.e. including young and old individuals) 
produces enough food to fulfil the nutritive requirements of 1.6 to 1.7 persons in Theyern and 
Voitsau. In Großarl, one person is only able to maintain 0.9 persons – i.e. is hardly able to 
support themself. Results concerning the per capita-productivity of agriculture indicate that 
regions dominated by arable land were able to support a larger population density and a 
considerable amount of non-agricultural population, in contrast to alpine grassland systems.  
The monetary value of  agricultural output in Kronen per capita of agricultural population was 
highest in Theyern (186 Kronen/capAGR), followed by Nussdorf (162 Kronen/capAGR) and 
Voitsau (158 Kronen/capAGR) and was lowest in Großarl (108 Kronen/capAGR). Interestingly, 
the data on net output according to the tax estimations produce a different ranking: According 
to these data, Voitsau had a slightly higher net gain per capita than Theyern, while Großarl 
would bes classified at one-quarter of the value for Voitsau. 
 

4.7 Woodland: wood, litter and grazing 

The share of woodland of the total land area varied broadly (Table 10) in the communities 
studied: In arable systems, woodland was usually restricted to areas not suitable for 
cultivation, while covering large areas in the alpine regions (Austrian average 38%, 0.92 
ha/cap). While woodland accounted for 58% of the area of Nussdorf (0.45 ha/cap), 35% of the 
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area of Theyern (0.77 ha/cap) and 27% of Großarl (1.22 ha/cap), the territory belonging to 
Voitsau was almost entirely lacking in forest cover (0.03 ha/cap). However, as noted before, 
the farmers of Voitsau had the right to use external wooded commons. 
 

TABLE 10 
USE OF WOODLANDS: AREA,  BIOMASS EXTRACTION BY TYPE; CONTRIBUTION OF WOOD 
LITTER AND GRAZING TO TOTAL DEMAND; EXTRACTION OF NITROGEN BY TYPE; WOOD 
SUPPLY. 
 

  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Woodland as % of total area (% of total area) 35%  27% 58% 38% 
Woodland per capita (ha/cap) 0.77 0.03 1.22 0.45 0.92 
       
Biomass harvest (GJGCV/ha/yr) 34 44 43 38 52 

Wood (% of total) 72% 74% 80% 61% 89% 
Grazing (% of total) 5% 0% 6% 7% 3% 
Litter (% of total) 23% 26% 14% 32% 9% 

       
Wood grazing as % of total grazing (% of total) 20% 0% 17% 68% 12% 
Wood litter as % of total litter (% of total) 59% 38% 100% 94% 54% 
       
Nitrogen extraction  (kg N/ha/yr) 7 8 8 11 6 

Wood (% of total) 10% 16% 18% 6% 24% 
Grazing (% of total) 30% 1% 39% 32% 31% 
Litter (% of total) 60% 83% 43% 62% 45% 

       
Wood supply per household (scm/yr) 10 0.2 27 6 24 
Wood supply per household (GJGCV/yr) 98 2 225 64 232 

ha/cap – hectares per capita, GJGCV/ha/yr – giga Joules (gross calorific value) per hectare per 
year, kg N/ha/yr – kilograms of Nitrogen per hectare per year, scm/yr – solid cubic metres per 
year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Woodland provided for firewood, which represented the prime source of technical energy in 
the early nineteenth century. But as we have seen before, woodland was also grazed to a 
considerable extent, providing a significant share of total grazed biomass, and being vital for 
meeting the necessary litter demand85,94,95. The regional structure of the use of forest 
resources, and the effect of forest use on the productivity as well as the character of woodland 
is a much-discussed topic in environmental history85,94,96-98. 
Table 10 gives an overview of the biomass extraction from woodland in GJGCV/ha: 
Quantitatively, wood represents the largest share of extracted biomass, accounting for 60-90% 
of total extraction, litter accounts for roughly 25% in the arable systems, while grazing 
accounts for between 3% and 7%. In the villages studied, forests provided for 40-100% of the 
total demand for litter and for 12-68% of grazed biomass. 
As both grazed biomass and litter have a high nutrient content in comparison to wood, grazing 
and litter extraction are responsible for a considerable transfer of plant nutrients from 
woodland to cultivated land, which is likely to have had a significant ecological impact. 
According to my calculations, litter extraction is responsible for 45-90% of the nitrogen 
removal from woodland (see also the section on the nitrogen cycle below). The intensive use 
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of woodlands for various purposes and its rather extractive character must be seen as a cause 
for the comparably low growth rates and the low wood yields: The cadastre reports average 
wood yields (sustainable growth rates) of 2-3 scm/ha while currently average wood yields of 
6-9 scm/ha are reported for Austrian forests99. 
 

According to literature values for wood consumption (firewood and timber for construction 
and agriculture) in Austrian households in the early nineteenth century typically range from 
20-30 scm/year (see section methods and data). The available amount of wood in the villages 
studied according to the FC is significantly lower than these averages in most villages (Table 
10): Wood availability per household amounts to 10 scm (98 GJGCV/hh/yr) in Theyern,  0.2 
scm (2 GJGCV/hh/yr) in Voitsau (excluding the use of commons) and 6 scm or 64 
GJGCV/hh/yr) in Nussdorf. Only in Großarl are the values significantly higher (27 scm (225 
GJGCV/hh/yr)). An average of 24 scm (232 GJGCV/hh/yr) of wood are available per household 
according to the Austrian average in 1830. On the one hand it may be assumed that the FC 
underestimates average growth rates for wood and average timber yields20, but on the other 
hand it should be considered that there is in fact a very wide range of values for wood 
demand, and that, due to the high transportation costs, local consumption of wood was likely 
to  be closely related to local wood availability. Because of this and due to the lack of better 
data, it was assumed that wood demand ranged between 10 and 20 scm/household per year.  
According to these assumptions, wood supply more or less matched local demand in Theyern. 
In the case of Voitsau, it was assumed that 7-10 scm of wood per household could have been 
obtained from rights of use of the large commons at Voitsauer Heide and Kottinger Heide. In 
contrast, wood supply in  Großarl was more than sufficient to satisfy local demand. Assuming 
that there was an average wood consumption per household of 20 scm, the supply allowed for 
a considerable export of wood (respectively charcoal) to the market (e.g. industrial sites in the 
vicinity), which is also noted in the CE of Großarl49. 
 

4.8 Socio-economic energy flows 

The calculations and data discussed in the previous sections allow  socio-economic energy 
flows for Theyern, Voitsau, Großarl and Austria to be quantified. Aggregate results of energy 
flows according to the model presented in Figure 1 are compiled in Table 11: 
 

 
TABLE 11 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC ENERGY FLOWS: DOMESTIC EXTRACTION (DE), DIRECT INPUT (DI) AND 
DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION (DC). FLOWS OF DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION WITHIN THE SOCIO-
ECONOMIC SYSTEM ACCORDING TO THE ENERGY FLOW MODEL (FIGURE 1).  
 

 Theyern Voitsau Großarl Austria 

 (GJGCV/cap/yr) (GJGCV/cap/yr) (GJGCV/cap/yr) (GJGCV/cap/yr) 

Domestic Extraction (DE) 78 91 80 89 
Import - - 0  
Direct Input (DI) 78 91 80 89 
Export 2 2 10  
Domestic Consumption (DC) 75 89 70 89 
     
Processing 6 6 4 5 
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Livestock 50 66 37 15 
     
Material use 3 3 3 1 
Energetic use 17 15 29 10 
Food 4 4 4 3 
Seeds 2 3 0 0 
     
Dunghill 19 23 14 10 
Waste 3 5 9 1 
Heat 26 36 11 3 

GJGCV/cap/yr – giga Joules (gross calorific value) per capita per year 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Figures for domestic extraction are rather similar for Theyern, Voitsau (including DE from 
commons), Großarl and Austria, ranging between 78 GJGCV/cap/yr in Theyern and 91 
GJGCV/cap/yr in Voitsau. (Net) import of biomass was quantitatively not of significance, while 
(net) exports ranged from 2-3% of DE in Theyern and Voitsau (exports of food to market or 
seigniory) and up to 12% in Großarl (export of wood or charcoal). For Austria, no data on 
imports and exports are available, but it may be assumed that they were small compared to 
DE and generally balanced37. Domestic consumption, respectively, ranged from 70-90 
GJGCV/cap/yr. 
 
Between 37 and 66 GJGCV/cap/yr of biomass passed through the livestock compartment, while 
4-6 GJGCV/cap/yr were transformed within the processing compartment.  
Only 5-6% of the DC were finally used for human nutrition, while up to 3% of DC left the 
socio-economic system as seeds for the land-use system. A large share of DC was finally used 
as raw material or for the provision of technical energy (20-46%), while 48-72% left the 
system from processing and livestock compartment and re-entered the natural system in the 
form of manure, wastes, emissions and heat. 
 

4.9 The nitrogen cycle 

One of the crucial questions for understanding the functioning and productivity of pre-
industrial agricultural production systems concerns how soil fertility could be maintained100-

102. While currently agricultural productivity and soil fertility rely on the massive input of 
plant nutrients from external sources (artificial fertilizers), nineteenth-century agriculture had 
to rely on natural and internal flows of nutrients. The necessity of keeping local and regional 
cycles more or less closed may be regarded as one of the central factors limiting growth under 
pre-industrial conditions. The issue of soil fertility and nitrogen (one of the most important 
plant nutrients) is extensively discussed – however, only few quantitative estimations for 
nitrogen flows in pre-industrial agriculture have been published74-76,83,103,104. Some aspects 
concerning soil fertility and nitrogen flows in the Austrian villages will be discussed in the 
next section. 
Table 12 gives an overview of socio-economic outputs and socio-economic and natural inputs 
of nitrogen into the agro-ecosystem of the systems studied.  
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TABLE 12 

NITROGEN FLOWS: NITROGEN OUTPUTS DUE TO BIOMASS HARVEST; SOCIO-ECONOMIC 
INPUTS OF NITROGEN DUE TO SEED, LEGUMINOUS CROPS AND MANURING; NATURAL INPUTS 
DUE TO ATMOSPHERIC DEPOSITION AND NATURAL N FIXATION; SOCIO-ECONOMIC RETURN 
OF NITROGEN. 
 
  Theyern Voitsau Großarl Nussdorf Austria 

Nitrogen contained in harvest        

Arable land/garden (kgN/ha) 25 21 33 22 31 
Grassland (kgN/ha) 37 23 11 15 31 
Woodland (kgN/ha) 7 8 8 11 6 

Total (kgN/ha) 19 20 11 15 21 
       
Nitrogen inputs to arable land        

Socio-economic inputs:       

Seed (kgN/ha) 2 2 1 1 2 
Leguminous crops (kgN/ha) 8 - - 4 6 
Manure (60% losses) (kgN/ha) 6 8 28 13 14 
Manure (45% losses) (kgN/ha) 8 10 38 18 19 

Socioeconomic return of N (minimum)  63% 45% 89% 83% 71% 
Socioeconomic return of N (maximum)  72% 59% 120% 105% 87% 
       
Natural Inputs (deposition/natural fixation) : (kgN/ha) 6 7 6 6 8 

Total input to arable land* (kgN/ha) 24 19 45 29 35 
       
Nitrogen inputs to grassland/wood       
Natural inputs to grassland  (kgN/ha) 9 8 8 8 0 
Natural inputs to woodland  (kgN/ha) 5 5 5 6 0 

kgN/ha – kilograms of Nitrogen per hectare 
*assuming 45% losses of manure 
Source: own calculations, see text. 
 

Total nitrogen extraction due to the harvest of biomass ranged from 11 kg/ha in Großarl to 20 
kg/ha in Voitsau. With the exception of the small area of high-yielding meadows in Theyern 
where 37 kg/ha were extracted, average nitrogen extraction was highest from arable land and 
amounted to 25 kg/ha in Theyern, 21 kg/ha in Voitsau and 33 kg/ha in Großarl. N extraction 
from woodlands ranged from 7 to 8 kg/ha, with litter extraction contributing the largest share. 
However, socio-economic exports of nitrogen out of the system due to the export of 
agricultural products (e.g. sold grain) were very small. The estimated exports of food in 
Theyern and Voitsau amounted to only 4-7% of the total amount of N extracted, while only 
1% of the total N extraction  was exported with wood in Großarl.  
 
The CE provides some qualitative information on manuring practice in the villages. 
According to this information, in general only the best plots of arable land, permanent 
cultures and back gardens received manure at regular intervals (i.e. generally at intervals of 2-
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4 years) while arable land of category 2 and 3 only irregularly received manure treatment. 
Grassland and woodland received no manure at all8,19.  
Socio-economic inputs to arable land (including permanent cultures and gardens) were due to 
seeding, to symbiotic fixation of leguminous crops (clover), and to manure treatment. 
According to my calculations, seeding contributed 1-2 kg of N per ha. N inputs due to 
leguminous crops were of significant importance only in Theyern (no clover was planted in 
Voitsau and Großarl), where they provided an input of 8 kg/ha. Socio-economic N input due 
to manure treatment was comparably low in the arable systems and amounted to 6-8 kg/ha in 
Theyern, 8-10 kg/ha in Voitsau and 13-18kg/ha in Nussdorf, depending on the losses of 
nitrogen during storage and application (60-45% of total N contained in manure were lost). 
My calculations indicate that manuring probably replaced 25-50% of the N output through 
biomass harvest on arable land in regions dominated by arable land. Interestingly, in Theyern 
(though only 13% of fallow land was planted with clover), nitrogen input due to leguminous 
nitrogen fixation was of a similar extent as total N input due to manure treatment. This high 
contribution of leguminous crops to socio-economic N inputs in Theyern indicates the 
significance leguminous crops for soil fertility in pre-industrial agro-ecosystems and 
agricultural modernisation. In Großarl, characterized by a large livestock and comparatively 
little arable land, this fraction was significantly larger: 28-38 kg of N contained in manure 
replaced 85-120% of the extracted N from arable land (Egärten). 
 
All in all, socio-economic inputs replaced roughly 45-60% of the harvested N from arable 
land, gardens and permanent cultures in Voitsau, 63-72% in Theyern and 90-120% in 
Großarl. It is interesting to compare these values to the possible contribution of some natural 
N inputs (atmospheric deposition and N fixation of free living organisms): These natural 
processes provide an input of 6-7 kg Nitrogen/ha, which is roughly the same amount as 
manuring provided in Theyern. 
Grassland and woodland did not receive any socio-economic return at all – their N balance 
was completely dependent on natural processes. According to a very rough estimation, 
deposition and fixation of free living organisms may have returned about 8-9 kg/ha on 
grassland and 6 kg/ha in woodlands. No estimation is available for N inputs due to the decay 
of soils. 
 

5. Conclusions 
The presented material allows for conclusions to be made at various levels: The methodology 
proposed in this paper and the results obtained allow for a certain validation of the plausibility 
of the  data contained in the Franziscean Cadastre. The good match of calculations on supply 
and demand of food and feed generally indicates the good reliability of data on land use, 
physical yields, livestock and population provided by the different sources of the FC. My 
results also suggest, however, that the significance of certain aspects such as rough grazing 
might be underestimated in the CE, and that the assumptions on growth rates and sustainable 
wood yields given in the cadastre require further analysis. It is not yet clear whether the low 
wood yields given in the cadastre correspond with actual conditions (i.e. low wood yields due 
to the intensive use of woodlands for grazing and litter extraction) or whether actual yields are 
underestimated. My results also emphasise the significance of an analysis of external land use 
(Überlandgründe), which may account for 10-20% of total land use and biomass harvest. 
However, data on external land use are not readily available from the CE, but can be 
quantified by in-depth evaluations of parcel protocols 8,18. 
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Above all, the results presented here throw light on a series of aspects concerning the 
functioning of the production system in the specific cases mentioned, and they contribute to 
answering crucial questions at a more general level. My calculations give some empirical and 
quantitative information for much-discussed topics of environmental history. The role of 
livestock in different types of agricultural systems, feeding sufficiency, nitrogen management, 
soil fertility, and exploitation of woodlands are intimately related – however, they are 
commonly analysed separately with reference to different sources and separate cases and 
without much quantitative biophysical information. The systemic and model-based approach 
presented in this paper allows these questions to be discussed in a highly consistent way and 
focuses on the mutual interrelation of these aspects. 
My calculations emphasise that livestock played a central and integrative role in pre-industrial 
systems – it was absolutely necessary in every type of production system for draught power, 
nutrient management and fertilization and to a varying extent for human nutrition. More than 
85% of the total agricultural biomass harvest passed through the livestock system as feed or 
litter, regardless of the specific type of production system. In biophysical terms, the animals 
were rather “expensive”: Horses and oxen, predominantly used to provide draught power 
especially in the regions dominated by arable farming, required 40-50% of the total feed 
supply. In arable systems, livestock can be regarded as a sink of human food, i.e. livestock 
consumed more biomass suitable for human consumption than was provided as meat and 
milk. Nevertheless, animals were essential for the functioning of the system with respect to 
cultivation of soil and the management of soil fertility. Animals allowed for the transfer of 
plant nutrients from grassland and woodland to arable land, where manure replaced 50-75% 
of nitrogen extracted by harvest. Livestock keeping represented one of the few possibilities 
for pre-industrial farmers to actively control and manage soil fertility.  
Under alpine conditions, things were very different. Only ruminants allowed  for the use of 
land by humans under pre-industrial conditions. They “converted” land not suitable for the 
production of vegetable food and biomass not suitable for human nutrition into food, 
predominantly milk. Draught power was of minor importance, while the concentration of 
large quantities of animal manure allowed for considerable yields on the few plots of arable 
land even at high altitudes. Nevertheless, food output was low in alpine regions, leaving it up 
to the lowland farmers to provide a significant non-agricultural population with food. 
In all systems, the amount of livestock was near the upper limit set by feed availability, that 
is, feed was generally a scarce resource. Rough grazing on virtually every type of land for 
certain periods of the year was essential for feeding the livestock during the summer, while 
during the stable period, straw was an essential feed-stuff (providing up to 40% of feed supply 
in the lowlands). In general, the biological resources were probably used to their very limits in 
all systems. In the arable systems in particular, land was used very intensively and every plot 
was used, at least for grazing. Woodlands had to serve as grazing land for the livestock and as 
a source for litter and they were the one and only source of primary energy for room heating 
and process heat. All of these functions were essential for the functioning of the production 
system, although the amount of woodland was basically reduced to areas not suitable for 
arable farming or grassland at low altitudes. Correspondingly, the condition of large parts of 
the woodlands may have been rather poor. 
This paper demonstrates that the Franciscean Cadastre can be regarded as an extremely 
valuable and rich source for environmental history and human ecology. The data provided by 
the FC allow a wide variety of aspects concerning the socio-economic metabolism of 
agricultural production systems to be analysed. The proposed methodology was applied to 
model material and energy flows of small-scale villages, but it is applicable as well at the 
level of individual farms or regional land-use systems. The quantitative biophysical approach 
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provides a useful supplement to more conventional methods in environmental and agricultural 
history and contributes to the understanding of the functioning of agricultural production 
systems and their development. It allows us to compare and analyse regional types of 
production systems, their structure and functioning and to address significant parameters with 
respect to agricultural modernisation. The proposed model is a powerful tool for further 
research, as it can be used for many purposes, e.g. to simulate the effect of specific aspects of 
agricultural modernisation on the functioning and productivity of the systems studied. It 
allows us to analyse the effect of an increasing cultivation of the fallow fields by leguminous 
crops and potatoes on feed supply, stable feeding, food supply and soil fertility, or to test the 
vulnerability of the production system by simulating crop failures and their effect on food and 
feed supply.  
However, to take full advantage of the proposed approach it should be related to or combined 
with the socio-economic, demographic and historical analysis of agricultural systems. This 
should include the analysis of socio-economic distribution of resources and the labour force, 
social stratification, land tenure, ownership and property rights as well as the significance of 
external institutions or market integration, etc.4,11,36. Concerning the villages studied, a variety 
of aspects would appear to be fruitful for further analysis: The structure and expenditure of 
human and animal labour over time during the course of a year, the evaluation of data 
concerning market integration and the significance of seigniorial tithes and taxes and an 
evaluation of data at the farm level to gain information on social stratification. A comparative 
analysis of the changes in the functioning and structure of the agricultural production system 
and the socio-economic energy system over the last 170 years in the four villages mentioned 
here is in preparation. 
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Table 13: Plant production: Conversion factors and model assumptions. 
 

 Yield range Seed Volume weight Harvest Index Water content 
Gross Calorific 

Value Nutritive value Nitrogen content Feeding value 
 (kgFW/ha) (kgFW/ha) (kgFW/hl)  (%) (MJGCV/kgFW) (MJNV/kgFW) (% of  FW) (SE/kgDM) 

Rye 820-1,180 175 700 0.28 14% 15.9 11.0 1.76% 836 
Rye flour 79%    13% 16.0 13.0 1.76% 780 
Oat 650-760 176 440 0.28 14% 16.1 15.0 1.92% 730 
Barley 660-1,170 186 620 0.25 14% 15.5 13.2 1.60% 810 
Wheat 780-980 160 750 0.31 14% 15.7 12.7 2.05% 863 
Wheat flour 80%    12% 16.0 14.0 2.05% 700 
Mixed corn (Linsgetreide) 780-860 186 630 0.25 14% 15.5 13.2 1.60% 820 
Straw of rye 2,100-3,030  40  14% 15.8  0.40% 290 
Straw of oat 1,660-1,940  44  14% 15.5  0.56% 327 
Straw of barley 1,990-3,510  40  14% 15.6  0.64% 302 
Straw of wheat 2,170-3,390  38  14% 15.3   260 
Straw of mixed corn 2,330-2,580  40  14% 15.6  0.64% 290 
Vegetabiles (back garden) 7,000-14,000 10%   86% 1.5 1.0 0.30% 656 
Fruits (apples/pears) 2,500    85% 3.0 2.0 0.06% 656 
Grapes 2,125-3,200    83% 3.0 3.0 0.17%  
Marc      54% 6.0  0.66% 360 
Wine 75%    85%  3.3   
Wine leaves, etc. 833    16% 16.0  1.09% 480 
Potato 7,200-7,400 1,500 77 0.51 78% 3.7 3.0 0.34% 762 
Cabbage 4,900    92% 1.5 1.0 0.54%  
Fodder beet 9,000-11,000 35 64 0.59 88% 1.9 0.7 0.21% 690 
Clover 1,750-3,800 25   14% 15.9  2.00% 450 
Beet top     87% 2.3  0.34% 656 
Hay 1,460-2,200    14% 15.4  2.00% 450 
Grazed biomass 200-600    14% 15,4  2.00% 600 
Wood 1.38-4.77 [scm]  573-713 [kg/scm]  25% 19.7  0.06%  
Litter  2,150-2,500    14% 16.0  0.8-0,9%  

kgFW/ha – kilograms (fresh weight) per hectare, kgFW/hl – kilograms (fresh weight) per hektoliter, MJGCV/kgFW – mega Joules (gross calorific value) per kilogram (fresh weight), 
MJNV/kgFW - mega Joules (nutritive value) per kilogram (fresh weight),  % of  FW - % of fresh weight, SE/kgDM - starch equivalent per kilogram (dry weight), scm – solid cubic metre 
Sources: See text. 



 

  

 
Table 14: Livestock production: Conversion factors and model assumptions livestock production. 
 

  Horses Oxen Cows Young cows Calves Pigs Sheep Goats Poultry Cows milk Eggs Wool 

Live weight  (kg)  380-450 330-390 230-270 105-125 30-35 60 35 45 2    

Slaughter weight (% of live weight) 50% 55% 46% 60% 55% 75% 45% 45% 50%    

Slaughter rate (%) 10% 25% 12% 5% 75% 70% 35% 15% 20%    

Water content (% of live weight) 50% 55% 55% 50% 50% 45% 60% 60% 60% 87% 66% 10% 

Gross calorific value carcass (MJGCV/kgFW) 11 11.5 11.5 11 11 17 10 10 10 3.1 7  

Nutritional value edible portion (MJNV/kgFW) 6 9.8 8.6 7.8 7.8 13.5 9 9 9 2.8 6.6  

Nitrogen content carcass (% of FW) 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5 3.5% 0.5% 2.0%  

Feed demand min SE  (SE/kg live weight/day)  5.5 6.0 7.0 9.5 10.0 8.0 8.0 7     

Feed demand standard SE  (SE/kg live weight/day)  10.0 9.0 10.0 12.0 15.0 20.0 11.0 10     

Feed demand min DM  (kgDM/1000 kg live weight/day) 14.0 15.0 17.0 20.0 25.0 22.0 18.0 18 -    

Feed demand standard SE  (kgDM/1000 kg live weight/day) 20.0 21.0 22.0 25.0 30.0 35.0 24.0 24 -    

Milk/egg yield (kg/year)  - - 1.300 - - - 88 300 8    

Grazing period (days per year)  100-185 100-185 100-215 100-225 100-225 - 100-225 100-225 -    

Stable period (days per year)  180-265 180-265 150-265 140-265 140-265 180-365 140-265 140-265     
Litter demand (kg/day stable period)  1.7-3.3 2.1-3.0 2.1-2.4 1.1-1.2 0.2-1.0 0.7-1.0 0.2  -    

MJGCV/kgFW – mega Joules (gross calorific value) per kilogram (fresh weight), MJNV/kgFW - mega Joules (nutritive value) per kilogram (fresh weight),  % of  FW - % of fresh weight, 
SE/kg live weight/day - starch equivalent per kilogram live weight per day, kgDM/1000 kg live weight/day – kilograms dry matter per 1000 kg live weight per day 
Sources: See text. 
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Fischer-Kowalski, M., Fröhlich, U.; Harauer, R., Vymazal R. 
(1990) 
 
Band 7 
Amtliche Umweltberichterstattung in Österreich. Fischer-
Kowalski, M., Lackner, C., Steurer, A. (1990) 
 
Band 8* 
Verursacherbezogene Umweltinformationen. Bausteine 
für ein Satellitensystem zur österr. VGR. Dokumentation 
des gleichnamigen Workshop, veranstaltet vom IFF und 
dem Österreichischen Ökologie-Institut, Wien (1991) 
 
Band 9* 
A Model for the Linkage between Economy and Envi-
ronment. Paper to the Special IARIW Conference on 
Environmental Accounting, Baden 1991. Dell'Mour, R., 
Fleissner, P. , Hofkirchner, W.,; Steurer A. (1991) 
 
Band 10 
Verursacherbezogene Umweltindikatoren - Kurzfassung. 
Forschungsbericht gem. mit dem Österreichischen Öko-
logie-Institut. Fischer-Kowalski, M., Haberl, H., Payer, H.; 
Steurer, A., Zangerl-Weisz, H. (1991) 
 
Band 11 
Gezielte Eingriffe in Lebensprozesse. Vorschlag für 
verursacherbezogene Umweltindikatoren. For-
schungsbericht gem. m. dem Österreichischen Ökologie-
Institut. Haberl, H. (1991) 
 
Band 12 
Gentechnik als gezielter Eingriff in Lebensprozesse. 
Vorüberlegungen für verursacherbezogene Umweltindi-
katoren. Forschungsbericht gem. m. dem Österr. Ökolo-
gie-Institut. Wenzl, P.; Zangerl-Weisz, H. (1991) 
 
 

Band 13 
Transportintensität und Emissionen. Beschreibung 
österr. Wirtschaftssektoren mittels Input-Output-Mo-
dellierung. Forschungsbericht gem. m. dem Österr. Öko-
logie-Institut. Dell'Mour, R.; Fleissner, P.; Hofkirchner, W.; 
Steurer, A. (1991) 
 
Band 14 
Indikatoren für die Materialintensität der österreichischen 
Wirtschaft. Forschungsbericht gem. m. dem Österreichi-
schen Ökologie-Institut. Payer, H. unter Mitarbeit von K. 
Turetschek (1991) 
 
Band 15 
Die Emissionen der österreichischen Wirtschaft. Syste-
matik und Ermittelbarkeit. Forschungsbericht gem. m. 
dem Österr. Ökologie-Institut. Payer, H.; Zangerl-Weisz, H. 
unter Mitarbeit von R.Fellinger (1991) 
 
Band 16 
Umwelt als Thema der allgemeinen und politischen Er-
wachsenenbildung in Österreich. Fischer-Kowalski M., 
Fröhlich, U.; Harauer, R.; Vymazal, R. (1991) 
 
Band 17 
Causer related environmental indicators - A contribution 
to the environmental satellite-system of the Austrian 
SNA. Paper for the Special IARIW Conference on Envi-
ronmental Accounting, Baden 1991. Fischer-Kowalski, M., 
Haberl, H., Payer, H., Steurer, A. (1991) 
 
Band 18 
Emissions and Purposive Interventions into Life Proc-
esses - Indicators for the Austrian Environmental Ac-
counting System. Paper to the ÖGBPT Workshop on 
Ecologic Bioprocessing, Graz 1991. Fischer-Kowalski M., 
Haberl, H.,  Wenzl, P., Zangerl-Weisz, H. (1991) 
 
Band 19 
Defensivkosten zugunsten des Waldes in Österreich. 
Forschungsbericht gem. m. dem Österreichischen Insti-
tut für Wirtschaftsforschung. Fischer-Kowalski et al. (1991) 
 
Band 20* 
Basisdaten für ein Input/Output-Modell zur Kopplung 
ökonomischer Daten mit Emissionsdaten für den Bereich 
des Straßenverkehrs. Steurer, A. (1991) 
 
Band 22 
A Paradise for Paradigms - Outlining an Information 
System on Physical Exchanges between the Economy 
and Nature. Fischer-Kowalski, M., Haberl, H., Payer, H. 
(1992) 
 
Band 23 
Purposive Interventions into Life-Processes - An Attempt 
to Describe the Structural Dimensions of the Man-
Animal-Relationship. Paper to the Internat. Conference 
on "Science and the Human-Animal-Relationship", Am-
sterdam 1992. Fischer-Kowalski, M., Haberl,  H. (1992) 
 
Band 24 
Purposive Interventions into Life Processes: A Neglected 
"Environmental" Dimension of the Society-Nature Rela-
tionship. Paper to the 1. Europ. Conference of Sociology, 
Vienna 1992. Fischer-Kowalski, M., Haberl, H. (1992) 
 

Mit * gekennzeichnete Bände sind leider nicht 
mehr erhältlich. 
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Band 25 
Informationsgrundlagen struktureller Ökologisierung. 
Beitrag zur Tagung "Strategien der Kreislaufwirtschaft: 
Ganzheitl. Umweltschutz/Integrated Environmental Pro-
tection", Graz 1992. Steurer, A., Fischer-Kowalski, M. (1992) 
 
Band 26 
Stoffstrombilanz Österreich 1988. Steurer, A. (1992) 
 
Band 28* 
Naturschutzaufwendungen in Österreich. Gutachten für 
den WWF Österreich. Payer, H. (1992)  
 
Band 29* 
Indikatoren der Nachhaltigkeit für die Volkswirt-
schaftliche Gesamtrechnung - angewandt auf die Region. 
Payer, H. (1992). In: KudlMudl SonderNr. 
1992:Tagungsbericht über das Dorfsymposium "Zukunft der 
Region - Region der Zukunft?" 
 
Band 31* 
Leerzeichen. Neuere Texte zur Anthropologie. Macho, T. 
(1993) 
 
Band 32 
Metabolism and Colonisation. Modes of Production and 
the Physical Exchange between Societies and Nature. 
Fischer-Kowalski, M., Haberl, H. (1993) 
 
Band 33 
Theoretische Überlegungen zur ökologischen Bedeutung 
der menschlichen Aneignung von Nettoprimärprodukti-
on. Haberl, H. (1993) 
 
Band 34 
Stoffstrombilanz Österreich 1970-1990 - Inputseite. Steu-
rer, A. (1994) 
 
Band 35 
Der Gesamtenergieinput des Sozio-ökonomischen Sys-
tems in Österreich 1960-1991. Zur Erweiterung des Beg-
riffes "Energieverbrauch". Haberl, H. (1994) 
 
Band 36 
Ökologie und Sozialpolitik. Fischer-Kowalski, M. (1994) 
 
Band 37* 
Stoffströme der Chemieproduktion 1970-1990. Payer, H., 
unter Mitarbeit von Zangerl-Weisz, H. und Fellinger, R. 
(1994) 
 
Band 38* 
Wasser und Wirtschaftswachstum. Untersuchung von 
Abhängigkeiten und Entkoppelungen, Wasserbilanz 
Österreich 1991. Hüttler, W., Payer, H. unter Mitarbeit von H. 
Schandl (1994) 
 
Band 39 
Politische Jahreszeiten. 12 Beiträge zur politischen Wen-
de 1989 in Ostmitteleuropa. Macho, T.  (1994) 
 
Band 40 
On the Cultural Evolution of Social Metabolism with 
Nature. Sustainability Problems Quantified. Fischer-
Kowalski, M., Haberl, H. (1994) 
 
 
Band 41 
Weiterbildungslehrgänge für das Berufsfeld ökologischer 
Beratung. Erhebung u. Einschätzung der Angebote in 
Österreich sowie von ausgewählten Beispielen in 
Deutschland, der Schweiz, Frankreich, England und 
europaweiten Lehrgängen. Rauch, F. (1994) 
 
 
 

 
Band 42 
Soziale Anforderungen an eine nachhaltige Entwicklung. 
Fischer-Kowalski, M., Madlener, R., Payer, H., Pfeffer, T., 
Schandl, H. (1995) 
 
Band 43 
Menschliche Eingriffe in den natürlichen Energiefluß von 
Ökosystemen. Sozio-ökonomische Aneignung von Nettoprimär-
produktion in den Bezirken Österreichs. Haberl, H. (1995) 
 
Band 44 
Materialfluß Österreich 1990. Hüttler, W., Payer, H.; 
Schandl,  H. (1996) 
 
Band 45 
National Material Flow Analysis for Austria 1992. Soci-
ety’s Metabolism and Sustainable Development. Hüttler, 
W. Payer, H., Schandl, H. (1997) 
 
Band 46 
Society’s Metabolism. On the Development of Concepts 
and Methodology of Material Flow Analysis. A Review of 
the Literature. Fischer-Kowalski, M. (1997) 
 
Band 47 
Materialbilanz Chemie-Methodik sektoraler Materialbilan-
zen. Schandl, H., Weisz, H. Wien (1997) 
 
Band 48 
Physical Flows and Moral Positions. An Essay in Memory 
of Wildavsky. A.  Thompson, M. (1997) 
 
Band 49 
Stoffwechsel in einem indischen Dorf. Fallstudie Merkar. 
Mehta,  L., Winiwarter, V.  (1997) 
 
Band 50+ 
Materialfluß Österreich- die materielle Basis der Österrei-
chischen Gesellschaft im Zeitraum 1960-1995. Schandl, H. 
(1998) 
 
Band 51+ 
Bodenfruchtbarkeit und Schädlinge im Kontext von Ag-
rargesellschaften. Dirlinger, H., Fliegenschnee, M., Kraus-
mann, F., Liska, G., Schmid, M. A. (1997) 
 
Band 52+ 
Der Naturbegriff und das Gesellschaft-Natur-Verhältnis in 
der frühen Soziologie.  Lutz, J. Wien (1998) 
 
Band 53+ 
NEMO: Entwicklungsprogramm für ein Nationales Emis-
sionsmonitoring. Bruckner, W., Fischer-Kowalski, M., Jorde, 
T. (1998) 
 
Band 54+ 
Was ist Umweltgeschichte?  Winiwarter, V.  (1998) 
 
 
 

Mit + gekennzeichnete Bände sind unter  
http://www.uni-klu.ac.at/socec/inhalt/1818.htm 

Im PDF-Format downloadbar.  
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Band 55+ 
Agrarische Produktion als Interaktion von Natur und 
Gesellschaft: Fallstudie SangSaeng. Grünbühel, C. M., 
Schandl, H., Winiwarter, V. (1999) 
 
Band 57+ 
Colonizing Landscapes: Human Appropriation of Net 
Primary Production and its Influence on Standing Crop 
and Biomass Turnover in Austria. Haberl, H., Erb, K.H., 
Krausmann, F., Loibl, W., Schulz, N. B., Weisz, H. (1999) 
 
Band 58+ 
Die Beeinflussung des oberirdischen Standing Crop und 
Turnover in Österreich durch die menschliche Gesell-
schaft. Erb, K. H. (1999) 
 
Band 59+ 
Das Leitbild "Nachhaltige Stadt". Astleithner, F. (1999) 
 
Band 60+ 
Materialflüsse im Krankenhaus, Entwicklung einer Input-
Output Methodik. Weisz, B. U. (2001) 
 
Band 61+ 
Metabolismus der Privathaushalte am Beispiel Öster-
reichs.  Hutter, D. (2001) 
 
Band 62+ 
Der ökologische Fußabdruck des österreichischen Au-
ßenhandels.  Erb, K.H., Krausmann, F., Schulz, N. B. (2002) 
 
Band 63+ 
Material Flow Accounting in Amazonia: A Tool for Sus-
tainable Development. Amann, C., Bruckner, W., Fischer-
Kowalski, M., Grünbühel, C. M. (2002) 
 
Band 64+ 
Energieflüsse im österreichischen Landwirtschaftssektor 
1950-1995, Eine humanökologische Untersuchung. Dar-
ge, E. (2002) 
 
Band 65+ 
Biomasseeinsatz und Landnutzung Österreich 1995-
2020. Haberl, H.; Krausmann, F.; Erb, K.H.;Schulz, N. B.; 
Adensam, H. (2002) 
 
Band 66+ 
Der Einfluss des Menschen auf die Artenvielfalt. Gesell-
schaftliche Aneignung von Nettoprimärproduktion als 
Pressure-Indikator für den Verlust von Biodiversität. 
Haberl, H., Fischer-Kowalski, M., Schulz, N. B., Plutzar, C., 
Erb, K.H., Krausmann, F., Loibl, W., Weisz, H.; Sauberer,  N., 
Pollheimer, M.  (2002)  
 

Band 67+ 
Materialflussrechnung London. Bongardt, B. (2002)  
 
Band 68+ 
Gesellschaftliche Stickstoffflüsse des österreichischen 
Landwirtschaftssektors 1950-1995, Eine humanökologi-
sche Untersuchung.  Gaube, V. (2002) 
 
Band 69+ 
The transformation of society's natural relations: from 
the agrarian to the industrial system. Research strategy 
for an empirically informed approach towards a Euro-
pean Environmental History.  Fischer-Kowalski, M., Kraus-
mann, F., Schandl, H. (2003) 
 
Band 70+ 
Long Term Industrial Transformation: A Comparative 
Study on the Development of Social Metabolism and 
Land Use in Austria and the United Kingdom 1830-2000.  
Krausmann, F., Schandl, H., Schulz, N. B.  (2003) 
 
 

Band 72+ 
Land Use and Socio-economic Metabolism in Pre-
industrial Agricultural Systems: Four Nineteenth-century 
Austrain Villages in Comparison. Krausmann, F. (2008) 
 
Band 73+ 
Handbook of Physical Accounting Measuring bio-
physical dimensions of socio-economic activities MFA – 
EFA – HANPP. Schandl, H., Grünbühel, C. M., Haberl, H., 
Weisz, H. (2004) 
 
Band 74+ 
Materialflüsse in den USA, Saudi Arabien und der 
Schweiz. Eisenmenger, N.; Kratochvil, R.; Krausmann, F.; 
Baart, I.; Colard, A.; Ehgartner, Ch.; Eichinger, M.; Hempel, 
G.; Lehrner, A.; Müllauer, R.; Nourbakhch-Sabet, R.; Paler, 
M.; Patsch, B.; Rieder, F.; Schembera, E.; Schieder, W.; 
Schmiedl, C.; Schwarzlmüller, E.; Stadler, W.; Wirl, C.; Zandl, 
S.; Zika, M. (2005) 
 
Band 75+ 
Towards a model predicting freight transport from mate-
rial flows. Fischer-Kowalski, M. (2004) 
 
Band 76+ 
The physical economy of the European Union: Cross-
country comparison and determinants of material con-
sumption. Weisz, H., Krausmann, F., Amann, Ch., Eisen-
menger, N., Erb, K.H., Hubacek, K., Fischer-Kowalski, M. 
(2005) 
 
Band 77+ 
Arbeitszeit und Nachhaltige Entwicklung in Europa: 
Ausgleich von Produktivitätsgewinn in Zeit statt Geld? 
Proinger, J. (2005) 
 
Band 78+ 
Sozial-Ökologische Charakteristika von Agrarsystemen. 
Ein globaler Überblick und Vergleich. Lauk, C. (2005) 
 
Band 79+ 
Verbrauchsorientierte Abrechnung von Wasser als Wa-
ter-Demand-Management-Strategie. Eine Analyse anhand 
eines Vergleichs zwischen Wien und Barcelona. Machold, 
P. (2005) 
 
Band 80+ 
Ecology, Rituals and System-Dynamics. An attempt to 
model the Socio-Ecological System of Trinket Island, 
Wildenberg, M. (2005) 
 
Band 83+ 
HANPP-relevante Charakteristika von Wanderfeldbau und 
anderen Langbrachesystemen. Lauk, C. (2006) 
 
Band 84+ 
Management unternehmerischer Nachhaltigkeit mit Hilfe 
der Sustainability Balanced Scorecard. Zeitlhofer, M. 
(2006) 
 
Band 85+ 
Nicht-nachhaltige Trends in Österreich: Maßnahmenvor-
schläge zum Ressourceneinsatz. Haberl, H., Jasch, C., 
Adensam, H., Gaube, V. (2006) 
 
Band 87+ 
Accounting for raw material equivalents of traded goods. 
A comparison of input-output approaches in physical, 
monetary, and mixed units. Weisz, H. (2006) 
 
Band 88+ 
Vom Materialfluss zum Gütertransport. Eine Analyse 
anhand der EU15 – Länder (1970-2000). 
Rainer, G. (2006) 
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Band 89+ 
Nutzen der MFA für das Treibhausgas-Monitoring im 
Rahmen eines Full Carbon Accounting-Ansatzes; Feasi-
bilitystudie; Endbericht zum Projekt BMLFUW-
UW.1.4.18/0046-V/10/2005. Erb, K.-H., Kastner, T., Zandl, 
S., Weisz, H., Haberl, H., Jonas, M., (2006) 
 
Band 90+ 
Local Material Flow Analysis in Social Context in Tat 
Hamelt, Northern Mountain Region, Vietnam. Hobbes, M.; 
Kleijn, R. (2006) 
 
Band 91+ 
Auswirkungen des thailändischen logging ban auf die 
Wälder von Laos. Hirsch, H. (2006) 
 
Band 92+ 
Human appropriation of net primary produktion (HANPP) 
in the Philippines 1910-2003: a socio-ecological analysis. 
Kastner, T. (2007)  
 
Band 93+ 
Landnutzung und landwirtschaftliche Entscheidungs-
strukturen. Partizipative Entwicklung von Szenarien für 
das Traisental mit Hilfe eines agentenbasierten Modells.  
Adensam, H., V. Gaube, H. Haberl, J. Lutz, H. Reisinger, J. 
Breinesberger, A. Colard, B. Aigner, R. Maier, Punz, W. 
(2007) 
 
Band 94+ 
The Work of Konstantin G. Gofman and 
colleagues: An early example of Material Flow Analysis 
from the Soviet Union. Fischer-Kowalski, M.; Wien (2007) 
 
Band 95+ 
Partizipative Modellbildung, Akteurs- und Ökosystemana-
lyse in Agrarintensivregionen; Schlußbericht des 
deutsch-österreichischen Verbundprojektes. Newig, J., 
Gaube, V., Berkhoff, K., Kaldrack, K., Kastens, B., Lutz, J., 
Schlußmeier  B., Adensam, H., Haberl, H., Pahl-Wostl, C., 
Colard, A., Aigner, B., Maier, R., Punz, W.; Wien (2007) 
 
Band 96+ 
Rekonstruktion der Arbeitszeit in der Landwirtschaft 
im 19. Jahrhundert am Beispiel von Theyern in Nie-
derösterreich. Schaschl, E.; Wien (2007)  
  
Band 97 
(in Vorbereitung) 
 
Band 98+ 
Local Material Flow Analysis in Social Context at the 
forest fringe in the Sierra Madre, the Philippines. 
Hobbes, M., Kleijn, R. (Hrsg); Wien (2007)   
 
Band 99+ 
Human Appropriation of Net Primary Production 
(HANPP) in Spain, 1955-2003: A socio-ecological 
analysis. Schwarzlmüller, E.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 100+ 
Scaling issues in long-term socio-ecological biodi-
versity research: A review of European cases. Dirn-
böck, T., Bezák, P., Dullinger S., Haberl, H., Lotze-
Campen, H., Mirtl, M., Peterseil, J., Redpath, S., Singh, 
S., Travis, J., Wijdeven, S.M.J.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 101+ 
Human Appropriation of Net Primary Production 
(HANPP) in the United Kingdom, 1800-2000: A socio-
ecological analysis. Musel, A.; Wien (2008) 
 
 
 

 
Band 102 + 
Wie kann Wissenschaft gesellschaftliche Verände-
rung bewirken? Eine Hommage an Alvin Gouldner, 
und ein Versuch, mit seinen Mitteln heutige Klima-
politik zu verstehen. Fischer-Kowalski, M.; Wien (2008) 
 
 
Band 103+ 
Sozialökologische Dimensionen der österreichischen 
Ernährung – Eine Szenarienanalyse. Lackner, Maria;  
Wien (2008) 
 
Band 104+ 
Fundamentals of Complex Evolving Systems: A Primer. 
Weis, Ekke; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 105+ 
Umweltpolitische Prozesse aus diskurstheoretischer 
Perspektive: Eine Analyse des Südtiroler Feinstaubprob-
lems von der Problemkonstruktion bis zur Umsetzung 
von Regulierungsmaßnahmen. Paler, Michael; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 106+ 
Ein integriertes Modell für Reichraming. Partizipative 
Entwicklung von Szenarien für die Gemeinde Reich-
raming (Eisenwurzen) mit Hilfe eines agentenbasierten 
Landnutzungsmodells. Gaube, V., Kaiser, C., Widenberg, 
M., Adensam, H., Fleissner, P., Kobler, J., Lutz, J.,  
Smetschka, B., Wolf, A., Richter, A., Haberl, H.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 107+ 
Der soziale Metabolismus lokaler Produktionssysteme: 
Reichraming in der oberösterreichischen Eisenwurzen 
1830-2000. Gingrich, S., Krausmann, F.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 108+ 
Akteursanalyse zum besseren Verständnis der Entwick-
lungsoptionen von Bioenergie in Reichraming. Eine 
sozialökologische Studie. Vrzak, E.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 109+ 
Direktvermarktung in Reichraming aus sozial-
ökologischer Perspektive. Zeitlhofer, M.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 110+ 
CO2-Bilanz der Tomatenproduktion: Analyse acht ver-
schiedener Produktionssysteme in Österreich, Spanien 
und Italien. Theurl, M.; Wien (2008) 
 
Band 111+ 
Die Rolle von Arbeitszeit und Einkommen bei Rebound-
Effekten in Dematerialisierungs- und Dekarbonisierungs-
strategien. Eine Literaturstudie. Bruckner, M.; Wien (2008) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




